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LEGISLATIVE.
A  Demand that Less M oney be 

Given to the State Schools 
and More to the Educa- 

tion o f the M asses.

The Senate Favor* a Joint Committee
to Investigate th: Capitol’s Require

ments — Bills Introducsd.

T w entieth  Legle ’ eture.
THK SENATE.

Second Day.—Hill* introduced: By 
Mr. Woods—To require county treas 
urers to report to the Board of* Educa
tion on the first day of September of 
each year the surplus public free school 
money on hand, and a fa lurc to do so 
should subject each treasurer to a lino 
of not less tliian $25 nor more than $500.

By Mr. Gregg—To reduce revenue 
taxes.

By Mr. Burney -A concurrent reso
lution appointing live member* from 
each House to examine the state cap- 
tol grounds and make estimates of the 
cost to adequate!} furnish the building 
and keep it in repair. Adopted.

The senate then went into executive 
session and confirmed the appointments 
made since the adjournment of too last 
session.

An invitation from the Texas veterans 
to attend their annual reuuiou at Tem
ple on 8an Jacinto day was read and at- 
espted and the Senate adjourned till 
to-morrow.

TIIK HOL'SR.
Second Da y . — The House was 

called to order at Id o'clock, 
Speaker l'endleton and a quorum pres 
ent. Prayer by ehaplain.

A communication was read from Mr. 
Kennedy of Starr county explaining 
his absence, also a communication from 
a committee inviting the members of 
the legislature to a '‘.end the Veterans 
reunion at Temple on April 21.

A motion to exeuse Mr. Latham on 
aceount of business was bait.

A communication was read from a 
convention of the Farmers’ Alliance at 
Goliad as follows: “ We demand that 
less public money In* given to the State 
schools where hut few can be bene- 
fltted, hut that the money he appro
priated for the education of the masses, 
and that such provision be made that 
the trustees of each school community 
be permitted to select their own teach
ers and said teac hers be examined in 
such primary studies in which lie or 
she be required to teach. Respectfully 
submitted by the County Alliance of 
Goliad county in convention at Goliad, 
April 12, 1HSW, signed by J. U. Rigby 
and others, committee "

Bills were introduced as follows Bv 
Mr. Page, mincing the state ad 
vidorem tax for general revenue to 
121 cents on the $100.

Bv Mr. Kl i*on—Amending the gen 
eraf incorporation law so as to make 
the promotion of immigration one of 
the punxiscs of the act.

By Sir Gresham — Appropriating 
$40,000 or so much as may be necessary 
for the expenses of the extra session.

By Mr. Bell of Denton—Amending 
the general incorporation law

By Mr. Alexander—Amending the 
act defining the duties of Commission
ers' courts when sitting as a board of 
equalization.

By Mr. Utigcr—Amending the gen 
era! Incorporation law.

By Mr. Clark, <>f Red River—Author
ising district and county attorney to 
bring suit for the collection of taxes on 
acrendered personal property.

By Mr. Mills—A general revenue and 
occupation tax bill.

By Mr. Page—Requiring an occupa
tion tax on occupation not uow taxed.

By Mr. Page—for the more prompt 
and efficient collection of taxes from 
liquor dealers.

By Mr. Preudergast—Amending Art. 
4A56 of the Revised Statutes regulating 
collections and sales for taxes.

By Mr. Grejlutm—An act making an 
appropriation to pay the University of 
Texas certain moneys due to it by the 
state, and applying a portion of the 
same for the building of a tiled 
ical branch of said university at G»1 
veston.

By Mr. Hudgins—A bill to be entitled 
an act to pay to the funds of the Uni
versity of Texas divers amounts of 
money drawn therefrom by the state of 
Texas.

By Mr. Latimer—A resolution provid
ing for a committe to draft a suitable 
resolution as to the death of the late 
member of the House from Galveston, 
Hon. B. R. Plunder. Adopted.

Bv Mr. Wood—Resolution providing 
twenty five copies of the daily record 
of the House proceedings to Be furn
ished each member. Referred

By Mr. Gresham—A bill making an 
appropriation for the contingent ex
penses of the Legislature. Referred.

Messrs. Garwood, Sadlery, Fuller and 
Truit were appointed a socia l com
mittee to examine the Comptroller's 
and Treasurer's offices as requested by 
the state Treasurer.

Mr.dYood A resolution that it is the 
sense of this House that the committee 
to examine the Comptroller’s and 
Treasurer’s offices be required to make 
an investigation as to the causes of the 
deficiency of the school fund.

Adjourned.
THE SENATE.

T iurd DAY.—An invitation was re
ceived from the Rusk Literary Society 
to attend a public debate at Millet's 
opera house on April 18.

Bills Introduced—By Senator Glass
cock, appropriating $25,000 for the sup-
Kirt of the public free schools from the 

27,000 received from the general 
government, also a bill to authorize 
superintendent of public grounds to 
lease to the Farmers’ Alliance certain 
vacant squares in the city of Austin.

By Senator Bell, appropriating $75,- 
000 to complete the reformatory.

By Senator Field, appropriating $08,- 
000 for additional buildings at the State 
Lunatic Asylum at Austin; also, appro
priating $21,500 to buy 265 acres of land 
for the state Lunatic Asylum at Austin.

By Senator Upsher, appropriating 
$100,000 to build tbs State Orphan Asy
lum near Corsicana.

By Senator Burney, amending the 
corporation act; also, to fix the state 
ad valorem tax at 21 cent* and the 
school tax at 16 cents

By Senator Terrell, appropriating 
$$60,000 to complete the Terrell asylum 
for the insane.

Five hundred copies of the Gover
nor’s message were ordered printed in 
the German language.

A message was received from the 
Governor calling attention to the re
port of the university regent*. 

Adjourned.
THE 1IOUSK.

THIRO day.—The House met at 10 
o’clock, with Pendleton in the chair 
aud a quorum present. I rayer by 
Rev. Bishop Duncan of South Carolina, 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South.

necessary, lor the purposes of the act 
By Mr Shield—Amending section <W 

of th* general school law.
By Mr

of the act A 8ALOON KEEPER ITS PA8TOR

Larkin—Providing for the 
constructon of additional buildin
aud furnishing the branch lunatic 
asylum at Terrell, and appropriating 
•150,000, or as much as necessary.

By Mr. Cone—Authorizing the county 
commissioners of Atascosa, Karnes and 
Wilson counties to determine whether 
thoy will use the community or district 
system.

By Mr. Graves—Appropriating $75,- 
000 for completing and putting the stale 
reformatory in o cration

By Mr. Bell of Cooke Providing for 
the purchase or exchange of text books 
aud other school supplies for a uniform 
system in the free schools.

By Mr. Light -Providing for the pro 
rata distribution of school funds for 
cducation alike of white and colored 
children.

By Mr. Mot.ro of Travis Authorizing 
the lease to the Farmers’ Alliance of 
this county of a square and a half in 
Austin.

By Mr. Williamson—Repealing tin- 
provision allowing the taxes o f non 
residents to be paid direct to the comp 
trailer.

A message was received from the 
Governor concluding: “ It is not too 
much to say that justice to a great in
stitution demands some action to repay 
the funds of which it has been deprived 
for state revenue purposes."

House Dill No. 2, appropriating $10, 
000 or as mu -h as may Im* necessa / f o i

A Queer Case Which the Chicago Police 
are Puzzling Over

ARKANSAS IIBWS.
Pine Bluff has a stock of 6500 bales of 

cotton yet on hand.

mileage and per diem of the members 
aud pay of officers and employes of tin 
legislature was adopt- <1 iu committee
of the whole and passed.

Also House bill No. 15 appropriating 
$10,000 for the contingent expense ol 
the Legislature.

Adjourned.

Fdt'RTii i»ay —Mr Jarvis presented 
a'petition from Parker eounty asking 
the repeal of the occupation taxes on 
eotton buyers, auctioneers, lawyers, 
doctors, liverymen, artists, land agents, 
merchants ami sewing machine agents 
Referred

Senator Armlstead, for tin- comurt 
tec on asylums, reported favorably th 
bill appropriating $150,000 for improve 
menta at tne Terrell asylum.

A message was received from the 
Governor submitting a report for the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
wanting $185,000.

Bills introduced: Bv Mr. Armistead, 
to repay tothe funds of the University of 
Texas divers amounts of money drawn 
therefrom by the state.

By Mr Burgess appropriating $1*,- 
500 for improvements at the Blind In
stitute.

By Mr. Jarvis , to require all school 
money to lie paid out direct from the 
state treasury.

Bv Mr. Burney, creating the office of 
geologist, and appropriating $25,000 to 
maintain the same.

Sir Thomas Grattan Esmonde, M P . 
appearing in the state chamber, he was 
invited within the bar and introduced 
tothe Senate hr Mr. McMauus. Hu 
made a neat little speech.

THK HOl'SK.
The House met with a quorum pres

ent, Speaker l ’cndletou iu the chair. 
Prayer by chaplain.

By Mr* Baird of Brown—A bill pro
viding for the reception of the state 
capital

My Voorhee*—A hill remitting ad va 
loiem taxes for 1888, and to relieve col
lectors of taxes.

By Mr. Johnson—A bill providing for 
the leyy and collection of an annual ail 
valorem tax of 10 cents for general 
revenue aud 13 cents for school pur
poses.

An invitation was accepted from the 
Rusk society of the University to attend 
tiie annua) literary exercises Thursday, 
April 18, at the opera house.

A resolution from the Senate for a 
joint s|k*cia1 committee of five from 
each House to examine and report on 
the new cupitol was concurred in.

Various committees presented their 
reports.

House lull was reported favorably to 
reduce the state revenue tax, witli an 
amendment changing the proposed rate 
fp.m 12$ to 13 cents on the $100, which 
is a reduction of 10 cents on the exist
ing rate. The bill was made the spe -*"l 
order for Saturday.

A message from the governor trans
mitted demands from the Agricultural 
and Me* hanicnl College and tin- Prairie 
View Normal School for appropriations. 
The former wants $100,000 and the 
latter $50,000.

House adjournod till 9:30 to-morrow.
HOUSE.

Fiktii hay.—In the House Edgar Rye 
of Shackleford County was elected

Buffalo gnats are reported as attack 
Officers of the Chicago Avenue Police I ing stock quite bad in the river bottom*. 

Stntion went out recently to measure The revenues of the Pine Bluff post 
the distance of saloons from churches I ,he last
and school houses, and to order all £  ,)rother of Senator Ingalls, of Kan 
within the 200-foot limit to close. They ..as, j„ a much respected citizen of Au j 
say that they found the saloon of Fred gusta, Woodruff county.
Yungcr, corner of Garfield and Lin-j Howe s circus train was wrecked on 
coin streets, within the “ dead line,” as | the 1 ort Smith_ Hoad near Morrilton, 
it is called, and ordered the 
to close. Mr. Yungcr as

fetor | 
withI T

some asperity what that was for.
“ Well, that’s orders," said the officer.

‘No saloons go now if they are within 
200 feet of a church, and here’s the 
Lutheran Platt-Deutsehe church just 
upstairs.”

“ Well,” said the astonished saloon
keeper, “ 1 am the pastor of the church 
and 1 would like to see you close me 
up for any such reason."

The officer took the perplexing phase 
of tin case before Supt. Schaack, but 
he h. • &.-)t yefltten able to uuravel it.

TEXAS FIRES.
Corsicana Iron Works destroyed 

Loss, $6,500.
A  fire at Atlanta destroyed twelve 

houses belonging to: Kdlestein, three; 
Jo Miller, one; P. E. Hogan, one; Geo 
Spearman, ono; J. Hloussard, one; D. 
M. O’Farrell, one; W. G. Henderson- 
one; J. D. Johnson, one and S. L 
Baker, one. Whatley & Spell lost 
$1,000 stock of hardware; llogan, $4<H). 
Duncan & Reives, $100; Frank Lachley, 
$500, Jones & Lynch, $100; O’Furrcfl, 
$•910; D. E. Caven, house injured; Sharp 
Bros., house injured. McReynolus, 
building injured. Dr W. S. Deter and 
W. F. uuest sustained serious injuries. 
Porter’s livery stable and John A. Wil
lis’ blacksmith shop burned at Atlanta; 
also the colored M. £ . Churchdtoed, 
but extinguished.

11. P. 1 lord's stables at San Antonio; 
also his residence was injured, but the 
effective fin- department saved it.

Tiie residence] occupied by Mrs. 
Rockland and Miss Gockucll, of Dallas, 
was burned.

M AY R ESU LT IN A DU EL.
Tiie alleged attempt to poisor. Sheriff 

Brito has created much excitement at 
Brownsville, T< x. Senor Domingo y 
Torres, a Cuban merchant, says he was 
the pa ty mentioned as the poisoner, 
amLstninps tiie report ns false. Gen. 
Martinez, after ineffectually trying to 
fasto.^the authorship on Sheriff Brito, 
has .'iiallengcd Gen. Vela, in command 
at Matamoros. The latter has sent him 
a spicy reply, and asked v>f his Govern 
ment permission to meet Martinez.

journal clerk without opposition.
The Sneaker appointed Messrs. 

Strong, Humphries, Gross. Hunt anil
Smith of Bosque on the joint commit 
tee to report the amount required to 
furnish the new capitol.

Petitions were presented from Wise 
amt Jones Counties for a change in 
school laws.

Following bills were introduced and 
referred:

By Mr. Moore of Washington—To 
appropriate $35,000 for improvements, 
etc., at Prairie View Normal School.

B} Mr. Nelson—To remit one-half of 
tiie tax of this year.

Bv Mr. Cone—To appropriate $50,000 
for the State reformatory.

By Mr. Booth of Gonzales—To re
quire county treasurers to make an 
nual reports to the Educational De
part ment.

By Mr. Pope—Amending tax laws so

THE WORLD OVER.
Emperor Frederick, of Germany, is

seriously ill.
Colorado will id^ rvc General Grant’s 

birth day, ApriflTT ns Arbor day.
The New York brewers have struck, 

ami over 15,000 workmen are out of 
employment.

Mathew Arnold, the distinguished
I met, scholar, critic and theologist of 
England, is dead.

A railroad ear, loaded with powder, 
at Montgomery, Ala, exploded, scatter
ing fragments far ami wide,and killing 
a trainman in the act of coupling.

A company of 160 icans, from 
the City of Mexico, are on their way to 
Rome.* They carry presents for the 
poite to the amount of $100,000. They 
w ill cross tiie ocean ou a special steam
er, the Bolivia.

A tssenger train on the St. Louis 
ami »an Francisco road ran into a car* 
load <>f ties near a station in the Indian 
Territory. Engineer Mi-rrit and Fire
man Allis have died. Several passen
gers are reported badly injured.

George W. Truitt, of LaGrange, Ga., 
owns tin- oldest hen in the state. Hi- 
bought it 1873 and it was then full 
grown. It was brown once, but its 
feathers have turned white with age. 
It lays only one egg each season. Toe 
old hen goi-s to roost an hour before 
h, real of the fowls.

I ( ’apt. Johnson, commanding the U.
| S. steamer. Nereid, landed at Guan in 
Japan anil went on shore to transact 
some business. While he was gone, 
James Forbes, first mate, tore down 
the American Hag, ran up a black one 
in its stead, and sailed out of port, a 
full fledged pirate. U. S. vessels are 
chasing him, but so far he has eluded 
capture. il;s crew aro nearly all 
ignorant Japanese.

A great feat of engineering has been 
recently performed at Coney Island 
The sea hnd begun to encroach upon 
Br ghton Beach note!, and the build 
ing was in great danger of being 
swept away, when the bold idea Was 
conceived of moving it. back. It is a 
frame structure. 465 feet long, lQgjfect 
deep, and three stories high. T fln ty  
lines of parallel railroad tracloiore 
I hi I under it, the building jacked'up, 
lowered on to flat ears, aud pulled Hack 
495 feet by locomotives, without so 
uuch as cracking the plastering.

Tiie muddy bottom of Chippewa 
River, Ontario, is being raked for gold. 
During the war of 1812 some £50,<mm) in 
gold w-as dropped overboard by p Brit
ish paymaster, who was hotly mtrsued 
by Yankee troops, and the mofiey has 
lain there ever since.

as to fix the valuation of railway prop 
erty for assessment upon the basis of 
the bonded debt of the road per mill

Mr. McKinney presented a memorial 
of citizen* of Milan county, asking for 
-  more efficient system of free school*. 

Bills were introduced by Mr. Heath 
nending sub-division 24 of the genera:

,0By ffr*Giir—Amendin gthe act estab
lishing • state asylum at Corsicana. 11 
appropriates $100,000, or as muoh as is

Also, fixing the Income tax of railroads 
at l per eent. of the receipts from 
freights and passenger service.

By Mr. Baird ig Lamar—To make an 
appropriation for additions aud im 
provements at the Blind Asylum.

By Mr. Fuller—To make an appro
priation for the Agricultural nml Me
chanical College.

By Mr. Cone—To grant tiie privilege 
to Wilson, Karnes and Atascosa coun
ties to adopt the school district system.

By Mr. Page—To impose a tax on 
palace sleeping and dining ears.

By Mr. Curry—To regulate the as
sessment of railroad property.

By Mr. Bell of Cooke—.- ' repeal the 
act i-stablishinga State Orphan Asylum.

By Mr. Mills—To appropriate $500,- 
000 to pay the school deficiency.

By Mr. Shield—To appropriate $250,- 
000 for the same purpose.

Mr. Mills' resolution, asking the 
comptrolhr for school estimates, wa* 
adopted.

The governor's message transmitting 
a special land office report, was re 
reived and read. He reports 260,000 
acres sold under the new land act, and 
some 8,500,000 now undek lease.

The special committee reported the 
attorney general’s advice as to the oc
cupation of the new capitol.

Mr. Page’s tax billon its second read 
ing was taken up and after a short de
bate postponed and set for Mondav 
morning.

Mr. Utiger’r  bill amending the Ren 
eral incorporation act, so as to allow 
farmer* to establish co-operative store* 
and enterprises, on second reading 
passed to engrossment,

The Standard Oil Company 
pleted arrangement* for the 
a pipe from Lima, Ohio 
for the transportation 
which is to take the pla
f ront manufacturing " estal 

'he pipe is eight inches it 
and the total distance ’ 
The entire investment wi

as com- 
ying of 
Ihicago, 
ide oil, 
coal in 

shraenta. 
'diameter, 
210 miles, 
amount to

$5,250,000,
South Carolina is In a

last Legislature passed ar 
ing all disabled Confedol 
nnd the widows of Confed 
in the amount of $5.00 ear 
The act appropriated $< 
purpose and authorised 
to borrow as much more a 
Til*- pension board is n 
and they are appalled nt 
applic ants. To jr .y *11 
embarrass the state, and 
protesting.

Mrs. Caroline Simpsoi 
two, of Fort Gaines, Ga.J 
an elegant dress, all 
which she did all the 
has a deep ruffle on iti 
besides other neat anl 
The sewing is perfen 
small and regular. J 
would reflect credit;

J p e j
Of ail the dea' l^Ydor 

Brit.lo, (or.S r ' d o „ „  
duo to opt 
the opinio® Wtt>’ 
the |H-rnida<I they COI

pro par s ' R . 1{.

dl0mma. The
pension 

te soldiers 
ate soldiers 
per month. 
Min for the 
- Treasurer 
us needed, 
in session 
number of 

ill seriously 
x- payers are

[aged seventy 
ias completed 
»nd made, on 

The dress 
W ten tucks, 
katic work 

: stitching 
| tire work 
i IN L lu«tres*.
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last Sunday No one hurt.
Mr I). G. Wasson, on# of the pub 

lishers of the Corning Index, has sud
denly and mysteriously disappeared 
Gone to Canaila, perhaps.

The Pine. Bluff stave and spoke facto 
ry lias added improved machinery to 
its plant aud increased its working 
force.

Wiley Jones, the colored proprietor 
>f' .i- l'ine Bluff street railroad, lias re

ceived iron sufficient to make his line 
lix miles iu length.

A site hns been selected for the Ar 
k.-tdelphia Cotton mills. The building 
will be two stories high, sixty-five feet 
wide, and 160 feet long and will be 
erected at once.

News has been received of the do 
struct ion by fire of McNeil’s saw mill, 
which was located at Seidel's switch, 
between Bryant and Benton. There 
wen- several hundred thousand feet of 
lumber destroyed aud all the mill ma 
chinery.

Arkansas is witnessing a terrible 
struggle in polities. There are five 
candidates for governor: Simon P 
Hughes, Wm. H. Fishback, J. P. Eagle. 
K. W. Rector, anil John G. Fletcher. 
AH are subject to tho Democratic con 
vention.

DIEL ON DU TY.
Au appalling disaster occurred on thu 

Frisco Railway at Kosoma, I. T. The 
north bound passenger train No. 68, 
left Paris, Tex., under charge of liar 
vey Merritt, engineer; the side track 
had a number of flat cars on it, heavily 
loaded with bridge timbers, and the 
train came dashing along at a fearful 
rati-going down grade As the engine 
reached tho switch the fireman shouted. 
“ My God, the switch is open,” and 
sprang from the cab, receiving some

vere bruises in his fall. Harvey Mi-r 
ritt, the noble-hearted engineer 
remained at his place saving, “ 1 must 
save tho women and children ’’ as hi- 
reversed his engine aud * threw 
on the air brakes. In a mo
ment tho crash came and one of 
the heavy bridge timbers strut- 
him instantly dead, lie saved tli 
women and children, but lost his o' 
life iu doing so. It was a gra 
A noble act.

THE HOME.
Do you wish a new recipe—simple, de

lightful
Breakfast, dinner or supper appropriate 

for,
Whose cuinpnni-tit, can always be found

lu the pantry,
Requiring no visit* to cellar or store?

A bless ng ’twill prove when you're late 
with your breakfast;

When old I r n are fractious or fretful, 
or Wilt

Brings home a choice friend from the city, 
to dinner,

And the pa tridges won’t brown and
the kidneys won't grill.

Take a gill of forbearance, four ounces of 
Bottom e,

A pinch of submission, a handful of 
grace:

Mix well wl h the milk of the best hiuqin 
kindness;

Serve a* om e, with a radiant smile on 
your fa e.

Pray, try this new recipe, much burdened
housewives,

It’s sure to tu n out a mo-t perfect suc
cess.

It’s name'.’ why, (iooil Temper—O. rich 
boon trout heaven,

Our souls an l our spirits to comfort aud 
bless

ELFIE.
nv j. s. u

He could hare easily it
nitthe fireman did, but, un 

certain doom, he clung to 
duty aud did all in his 
off the disaster. He ci 
the lixcs of many of 
but in doing so lie was 
out of recognition, 
tender and several fl 
completely demobs 
has an old and doti 
w ho is almost pen 
had been bis chi 
friends to nu 
other parties 
but none of thi
A relief train lu gone to the scene.

vhon 
y his
st of 

to ward 
r saved 

ussengers, 
_ ed almost 
engine and 

s were almost 
Mr. Merritt 

ther in Paris,
, whose rapport 

delight, and many 
his loss. Severai
badly shaken up, 
seriously injured.

K IL L E l^ T H R E E  BROTHERS.
The fue^a between the Banks and 

Monroes Iwike out afresh yesterday 
in Wirt o « n ty , near Parkersburg. W 
Va. Silira Hanks, armed with a Win
chester relic, met the three Monroe 
brother^RChen, George and Lemuel, 
who hatflrovolrera, on the road neat 
Laurel.#At least twenty shots were 
tired, rdKultingin the death of th« three 
Monru#s, while Banks received four 
woutres, none of them fatal

CKY B A L D W IN ’S 8T A B L E .
A sjpccial from Albuquerque, N. M., 

says/The stables of Lucky Baldwin,the 
Calc><rnia horseman, comprising thirty 

•*, is expected some timo to-night. 
Tl#-v will remain here for several 

ks, and will In- trained during that 
n :it the Fair Grounds before pro- 
-iliug East, where they are booked 

-r the spring meeting., at Louisville,
ashville and la-xington. His daugh

ter , Miss liarrold, has already arrived. 
?Mr. Baldwin is ex|H-cted to-morrow.
' News lias reached this city that two 
cars, iu which were several of Mr 
Baldwin’s thoroughbreds, were ditched 
at Peach Springs. Nothingdiflnite lias 
been obtained.

V .G IL A N T  V IGILAN TES.
Forty men from Ashland and other 

Southern Kansas towns organized a 
x igilanee committee last week and 
made a raid on a den of horse thieves 
in No Man's Laud. Four of the thieves 
were captured and hanged to the limbs 
of the nearest trees. Nine others were 
chased into the sand hills in the Chero
kee strip, I. T., and aro surrounded in 
a cave. They refuse to surrender and 
will be starved out.

A BEATEN  CHILD.
•The body of young boy, six years old, 

who has been missing three days, was 
found in thu woods a short distance 
from his home in Georgetown county, 
near Columbia, 8. C., last Wednesday. 
The corpse was badly mutilated and 
been partially devoured by wild ani
mals At the inquest it was learned 
that the boy's father was in the habit 
of giving him terrible beatings, and the 
day of the hoy’s disappearance had 
beaten him until he was unable to walk. 
The child had crawled into the woods 
and died from lie effects of the inhu
man heating. The father wa* arrested

Vn »«
_ <r

at Hloomftg Grove. A few iIsts later 
the trouble wa# renewed, xvhen Hyier 
sin t and fatally wounded Hill. Hyier
escaped.

The state encampment of the Grand 
Army of the Republic has been held at 
Austin. The boys in blue were enter
tained by the boys in gray, and 
Governor Ross delivered a patriotic 
address.
*7TTie recent morning when the m ound 
*xas so covered with sleet a* to be very 
slippery, J. 1). Helton, of Clifton, Tenn , 
chased four deer five miles and cap
tured them all. They could hardly 
stand on tiie ice and soon became thor
oughly exhausted.

John 1). Pitts, the slayer of David 
Stern, a Hubbard City merchant, on 
March 13, and who was indicted for 
murder in the first degree by the Hill 
county grand jury, had a ‘ 

r before Hohearing before
had a habeas corpus 

on. J. Hail, and was
granted bail in the sum of $8,000, which
xe gave.

srr st 
d outtet on tire and burned Vo the ground in 

hirty minutes A family overhead
______ i, and} escaped with their lives. On the

10.Gage anti U * „jght III* colored Msthialist 
Friday- troh «a* *et on fire, but the blase 

i disi-<i$er«d in time to prevent a

“ I dou't know vxliat to make of it. 
perhaps lie lias only delayed his pro
posal 1 shall go over there to see 
him immediately after lunch.’ - 

Now this suited Ellie exactly, for it 
was her intention, as s .on as her father 
had started, to slip out and meet Paul 
L’ Estrange, but she thought it would 
sound well to demur.

“ 1 wouldn’ t trouble about it if I were 
you, dad. I’ m not really in love with 
nim, although as you pointed out to 
me, it would hu e been a good match, 
and it would liaxe been pleasant for 
you to have talked of your daughter, 
Ladv Cranburn ch, father?"

“ My dear, I shall do so yet. If there 
has t>een any misunderstanding, I shall 
be able <b set it right. 1 conclude you 
will accept him if he proposes to you?’ 

“ Certainly, papa, if ho does/’ sj*- 
said readily.

But Lord Cranburn nerer dj^ropo-,1- 
again. j r

Mr. Ravenswoodcard|fn his intention 
into execution.

He went oxer U >^v his lordship, but 
could tnuk.• sf* ' ng of him 

Ail th^Vnformution on the subject 
he coujJ^hc.t was that he iiad thought 

•Walter over deeply, and that, much 
he bad admired and liked Miss 

Bavenswood, he felt that she was too 
young for him; and that, after seeing 
her at the picnic the day Indore, he was 
sure that she would not he suited to the 
somewhat dull life he eould oiler her.

Mr. Rnvunswood answered him with 
calm politeness, and tho men parted; 
but the merchant was simply furious 
at 7',hat he deemed Lord t ranburn’s 
want of honor.’

• ‘He shall darken my doors no more! ' 
cried the irate father.

And ho kept his word.

CHAPTER 1IL 
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In his anger Mr. Pavenswooil forgot, 
on his return home, to make inquiries 
for truant Klfie.

Paul L'Estrange had waited for her 
with a dog t art just out of sight of 
tiillsdale, and she b id gone out to meet 
him as soon as her fattier had started 
to- Lord Cranburn’ s, aud had passed a 
wondcrous happy afternoon by his side, 
reaching home again in time for dinner 

And every day the lovers continued 
to haxe interviews, which proved as 
sweet as the pro erbi.il stolen apple, 
until all the people in A uthill wen- 
talking of the young pair.

One afternoon Lord Cranburn and 
1 tie's father met face to face. The 

latter would have passed him by, but 
Klfie had taken Paul over toCragstone, 
and had instructed her sometime-lover 
as to his future conduct.

“ Good din, Ravenswood.”  said his 
lordship lightly. “ 1 have not seen you 
for an age, Init <aiinot let you pass 
without congratulating you upon your 
daughter s engagement. She might 
have made a better match, of courM*. 
but affection is everything in these mat
ters. You sec, my friend, that 1 was 
right iu retiring trom tiie contest. 1 
should object to be ng refused, and was 
scarcely likely to make satisfactory nm 
ning a. ainst such a man as Paul 
1 /Estrange.

Mr Bavenswood turned all colors of 
the rainbow. First red with rage, 
then tin* blood receded and left him 
• hit--: hut as the full meaning of his 

former friend’s words broke upon him, 
his complexion became livid with sup
pressed feeling.

* You arc totally wrong," he gasped. 
“ I should not sanction such an engage
ment.”

“ Have you told her so?”  
“ Undoubtedly.”
••Well, you are wrong, Ravenswood. 

You havelet your daughter go her own 
way too long to expect her to follow 
vours now t might lie worse. The 
young people arc really in love with 
cat-h other and Miss Ravenswool is not 
the girl to jilt her lover. She will 
niarry him with or without your eon- 
sant ’

“ I wouldn’ t give her a penny.
•*L Estrange won’ t care a jot for 

tlint. He * more or has a l ohemian. 
and has no appearances to keep up.”  

“ lie shall not have her.”
“ t or your daughter’s sake you should 

not oppose it Her happiness is at 
stake, and tiosides you cannot bo aware 
how her intimacy with L’ Estrange has 
In-en talked about If they marry there 
is an end of the matter; if not.it will 
be remembered against her.

“ l speak for your own sake as well 
as for your daughter’s, believe me. If 
you are wise you will not drive into a 
worse position. She is a good girl, eveu 
though she has defied you in this n al
ter, and jou  had better countenance 
rather than thwart her;”  and with a

is aaorar to us man me iwaummu 
our own wishes; and I recollect that 
your father was not very much pleased 
when you marr'od me, und yet we have 
l wen more than happy together. 1 
don't think you have ever regretted our 
marriage, dear.”

’Never!" he an-w< red fervently, the 
anger living out of his f ce-wihe clasped 
his wife hand

“ Young people wi 1 be young people, 
Goorg-- We must uot forgot our own 
youth It will be b-tter to consent 
witli a good grace, than to hasten Eltie 
into the rash act of ruuiiing away with 
her lover, and with h. r impulsi e feel
ings. she i* just the girl to do it ’ ’

“ i'erhaps you are right, my dear," 
hu ailmitt. d at length “ 1 “ iay he 
brought to consent, but never with a 
good grace, an l if he murr e* her he 
can keep her, for so loug as I live 1 will 
give her nothing, ’

“ That will at any rate prove the 
sincerity of his affection,'* said Mrs 
Bavenswood. “ und of hers, too, for 
Ellie has bo-n brought up in a home ert 
luxury and would miss all the comforts 
to w-a-ch she has ti«-c*n a • ustomed. I 
wok' 1 rather you did not thus punish 
her, George.’ ’

But Mr. Raverawood was for onct 
• bd urate.

There was a some • hat quaiut seen 
between the fati.er and daughter.

Eltie, with her prottv mouth more 
mutinous than ever, and her bright ey< s 
full of a new light, sriciucd to care noth
ing for the thunder cloud through which 
she had passed. H r father had con
sented, and that was all she wanted

As to the money, she was only too 
glad to give it up for l’aul's sake, and 
•aid so plainly.

Mr Ravenswood told Eltie he wonld 
have “ no more running about." sc 
L’Estrange was received at Hillsdale 
as the girl's suitor, and somehow these 
meetings were not so pleasant as thu 
prohibited ones.

The green tn-o# hnd been a more 
romantic roof for the lovi rs, than tho 
ceilings of Hillsdale.

Paul’ s holiday coo’ -I not be a long 
one. ami he pressed f--r an early day to 
be fixed for their marriage, telling Ellie 
tip)' fie would not leave her behind.

, ■ Mr. Bavenswood would not listen to 
it at first, but it was useless for him to 
demur.

Eltie meant to do all her lover asked 
her, and of course she did.

And she became his wife before he 
quitted Muthill to return to his profes
sional career.

it was a quiet but very pretty wed 
ding, aud Eltie looked simply beautiful, 
with her bright happy face and spark
ling eyes peeping through her lace 
veil.
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She was still in love with Paul, and 
could not bear to be long away from
him.

Both Mr. and Mis. Ravenswood also
went to see Eltie, but she was too con 
scious of the deficiencies in her little

familiar nod, his lordship passed on, 
leaving Mr Ravenswood mad with 
despair, then blue with impotent fury.

It was seldom the good man did give 
wav totcrapc:. hut when he did it was 
a caution.

Poor Mrs. Ravensw od had not a 
very good time of it upou her husband's 
return

Her eyes h.vd Iwen opened by de
grees to Klfie *• love affair, to it came 
with no great shock th her: but she had 
not cared to be the first to tell her lord 
and master of his only child's disobe 
dience, and she looked more leniently 
upon her fault than did Mr. Kavens- 
wood

To women there Is always a halo 
around a love aflair, whether it be a 
wise or foolish one, and she was qqite 
ready to forgive Eltie, If only her father 
would follow suit

“ Lord (Tsnburn la right, George ”  
Ffie has made up her mind it is useless 
to try ami turn her. >Ve had be’ ter not 
drive her awav frbm us for after ail. 
site is our only child, and her happiness

1 hi rc are few such cheerful brides as 
Ellie proved to be.

So sorrow, or the fear of it, oppress
ed her as she knelt Indore the altar and 
promised fidelity to the m m she loved, 
dressed in an exquisite costume which 
her lover’ s art stic taste had designed 
for her.

Lord Cranburn wa* not one of the
invited guests, for Mr. Bavenswood 
could not forgiv e him for relinquishing 
his suit to his daughter, nor for being 
the first to bring nim the unpleasant 
news of her engagement, but he was in 
the church and was the first hand she 
clasped as she passed along the aisle 
to tiie vestry.

“ Thank you thank you a thousand 
times-’ ’ she said, “ forafl you have done 
for us! You must come and stay with 
us in town, am*, remember, we aru al
ways friends."

• Always,”  he answered earnestly. 
“ God bless you Mrs L’ Estrange!”

His was the first lips to give her her 
new title and it came to her with al 
most a surprise.

There w as little merriment when she 
drove away, for her father’ s brow was 
clouded, aud her mother's face was sad 
but Eltie was happy- radiantly happy, 
and neither slippers, nor rice, nor any 
outward show could have made her 
more so.to to to to to to

Paul hml accepted an engagement, 
and after but a sb t honeymoon he 
went to his work

Ho was a wonderful powerful actor, 
and Elfie never tired ol hearing and 
seeing him upon the stage.

Night after night she sat in one of the 
front stalls, with her beautiful eyes 
.fixed upon him, her bosom rising and 
falling with tho e citemont his words 
culled forth; her whole be.ng entranced, 
totallv unaware of the admiration she 
herself created, or of the numerous 
opera glasses levelled at her.

Paul L’ Estrange had no more ardent 
admirer than his own wife.

She became known to all his company 
one by one, and all aerced in tbiuaiug 
him a most luckv fellow.

Elfie was a universal favorite—a fact 
which made Paul even more proud ot 
her, hut which at the same time aroused 
in him a deep jealousy that he was un
aware existed in his nature; but Elfie 
laughed oft these uncomfortable little 
scenes as only a loving wife cart do,and 
the peace was more than kept between 
them.

She had been with him to the theatre 
as usual, and they were returning in 
their private brougham to »he pretty 
home he had made for her. when she 
almost startled him with a sudden re
mark

“ Paul, I wish you would let me act." 
she said excitedly. “ 1 should love it."

•Nonsense, darling!-" lie replied 
almost sharply. “ Acting is a gift, and 
a science. You must be l>orn an actor 
and educated to it almost from child 
hood. Tho idea is alwsunl! Do not for 
goodness sake, let it be a matter of dis
pute between us. as I have often known 
it to I e between actors and their wives, 
there’s a good little woman."

"I  will not mention my wish to you 
again, Paul,”  she answered coldlv; 
“ But 1 know I eould act. and act well; 
and Mr. Kainsford told me he felt oer 
tain of it only yesterday ’ ’

“ I dare say. Rainstord takes all the 
love parts ' No doubt he would like 
you to act with him. The fellow is a 
general admirer, and the less you see 
of him the better pleased 1 shall lie.”

“ 1 think he i* very nice. Paul; he al
ways is to me," she replied; ar.d the 
rest of the journey was done in silence*

CHAPTER IV.
T R K A Sl’ RF. TRO VE.

Eltie kept her promise.
She said no more of her wish to be

come an actress, and the little cloud 
pas ed by. ss iieh small clouds do, from 
the domestic horizon.

And El e was not the only person who 
had kept her word.

Mr. Ravenswood adhered to his. 
about making his daughter no allow
ance. His wife often pleaded for one 
for her, but in vain.

He was disappointed in his views for 
Elfie and disappointed in her herse'f.

He had n-.ade an idol of the girl, and 
she had left him, without any apparent 
regret, for a man of whom he disap
proved.

He did not toe mum of her after her 
marriage.

She ran down to his pretty suburban 
house sometimes, but her v site were

establishment, when compared to theirs 
to press them to remain, for where the 
I, E-Arange's had hundisds her parents 
had thou^nds

Still, her home was pretty and taste
ful in the extreme, and thu young wife 
was contented with her lot in life.

Paul earned a good inoome, and 
lived up to it . he saved nothing, going 
to the utmost limit of bis means

He was essentially an ease loving 
man. and to wish a thing with him was 
to t>- it.

K was |>erfi‘Ctly happv in his pres
ent. and troubled himself nothing about 
his future.

He was a favorite with the public, a 
proficient with his craft, admired as a 
good fellow among men, and adored as 
perfectly delightful by women.

He L*d a loved wife who worshipped 
him, anu oozy home, and had health 
and strength.

Wha*. more could be need?
Why, a continuance of it: and that he 

could not command.
Paul had acted a very trying part too 

long, and it had t Jd upon the state of 
his nerves.

He became very ill, and the doctor 
pronounced it * uuivuus prostration,”  
and ordered for him perfect rest; and 

I Elbe was plainly told that many a 
month would pa*s before her hut band 
must undertake another engagement 
hut that this fact must come to him, 
little by little.

The young wife sat still after the 
i medical man had gone, with her hands 
 ̂ lying listlessly in her lap and a far off 

look in her dark eyes.
After a time she heaved a deep sigh, 

and tears arose, but she would not 
shed them. She glanced around the 
room make pretty by taste, not wealth.

“ How shall I keep our home to 
gether?”  she murmured. "How are 
we to live until Paul can work again? 
Dear, dear Paul, it would break bis 
heart to have to leave it! It is not 
much after father's beautiful house 

i but he iovus it And he must not be 
worried. How am I to keep care from 
him?”  she moaned, and wrung her 

- hands with a pitiful gesture.
And Paul was lying upstairs in a 

darkened room, with ioe upon his head 
and his eyes wandering painfully, and I 

j the doctor coming many times a day to 
see him.

“ If I aul lived, how was the wolf to 
be kept from the door?”

If Paul lived!
What agony there was to her in the 

dread uncertainty of his life: and if that 
were spared, the sad uncertainty of his [ 
long, long illness.

And there was not a ten-pound note |
iu the house.

Her father’s advice now came to her. | 
Still she c uld not regret marrying the 
man she loved;

How was she to earn money to pay j 
the landlord, and the doctor, and pro 
vide tier dear one with pro|*er nourish - 
ment? for of one thing she was j 
determined -  he should want for noth- t 
ing: and she resolved to get work of 
some sort to do.

It may be wondered that Mrs. L ’Es- ! 
I range did not apply to her father for |
help;

He had made a cond’tion of his con
sent that Paul should maintain her. 
and she felt that nothing should induce 
her to ask for aid. Moreover, both her 
parents were abroad.

At this juncture of her pa nful 
thoughts a visitor was annouuoed.

Mr. Kainsford tad come to enquire 
for his brother actor.

He was, as Paul had said a general 
admirer, but he was a kmd-nearted 
man as well, and beauty in distress 
always called forth his deepest sym
pathy. The tears in Klfie s eyes made 

lm ' very teuder with her, and in

P*
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short space of time the girl had con
fided all her troubles to his keeping. ; 
and was asking his advice how to ou 
tair* work.

“ Mrs. L’Estrangc," he said brightly,
• join us, aud you will be a star!"

“ But Paul says 1 could not act,”  she 
replied with a cretsfalien air.

•‘Nonsense! you kuow a prophet is 
not honored in his own country. Men 
never do th nk their wives and sister- 
can do anything: but I know better. 1 
have watched you feel every word of a 
bathetic part; 1 have seen your eyes 
indie and give out living sparks, i 

tell you, you will with your talents and 
beauty, be a great success if you will 

j onlv make the attempt ."
“ Do you really - really think so?”  

she asked earnestly.
••I do indeed,”
"And could 1 earn money enough to 

keep our home together?" she queried 
i after a pause.

"Quite, 1 should say; but you would 
have to do a certain amount of learn 
ir.g, of course."

“ I could not pay for tuition,”  ahe 
returned frankly.

••I will instruct you with pleasure in 
my leisure-hours,”  he said kindly, “ and 
1 have no doubt I could get you some
thing to do at once. Of course you 
could not liegin on the London stage 
now. but 1 have a friend who is getting 
up some som -amateur theatri
cals at Kensington, and 1 could 
ensure you two months' em
ployment there, and hiving so near, 
it would take you away from L'Es- 
strange but little,”

“ With whom could I leave h m when 
I am out?”  she said with a puzzled 
look. “ He must not be neglected.’ ’

“ 1 think 1 can help you there also," 
he answered readily. “ 1 have a dear 
little sister, who has very serious views 
of life, and has become a lady nurse, 
and she is the most helpful little 
woman alive Suppose you try her?"

••Oh, but 1 could not make it worth 
her while to give up other engage 
ments!" replied Klfie.

"Mary would do anything to pleaso 
me," he said. “ If I ‘ ask her to Kelp 
you. she will willingly do so for no pay 
al all. L'Estrange is a friend of mine, 
and it will be more than a pleasure to 
me to help his wife in her difficulties 1

“ How good you are!”  she returned, 
looking at him with her speaking eyes. 
“ I can never be grateful enough for 
your kindness "

“ if kindness it be, it will bring its 
own reward," he answered witn a 
smile, “ for I shall have the satisfaction 

I of knowing that but for me the world 
| would probably have never seen my 
prWe^s, nor the stage jne of its bright
est ornaments."

“ I hope your prophecy will proven 
true on**," she answered eith animation. 
“ And now will you consider me rude 
if 1 tell vou I think I ought to go back 
to Paul?"

“ .ndeed, no. L'Estrange is fortunate 
in having so loving a wife If more 
girls were like you, men would not 
hesitate to marry*. I will see my friend 
about yon," he added, rising, “ and 
shall 1 hm in about five every day and 
give yon a few hints as to the manage
ment of your voice, etc? Elocution to 
a creat realtor to aa actor or actrret
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and when your part is cast, j win wan 
pleasure assist you in rendering it 
naturally.”

* I am ashamed to give you so muoh 
trouble,' she said, extending her hand 
to him, “ hut > aul will 1 trust, live to 
thank you for all you t ropose to do for
me.”

“ To be of tervice to you will more 
than repay me." In* returned chival
rously. as be pressed the white fingers 
with warmth.

Then he took his leave, and Elfie 
returned to tho darkened room with a 
lightened heart.

“ Oh, if 1 can but keep our homeu”  
she murmured, and kissed the feverish 
hand which wandered so restlessly upon 
tiie pretty coverlid of lace and silk 
which her own deft fingers had made.* • • • •

Marv Rainsf rd arrived, and became 
more than a sister to Klfie.

She was one of those useful, gewtle 
creatures who prove an oiled feather in 
a 1 the odd turna and awkward cranks 
of life.

Her brother bad taken her Into theiy 
covti enci , and she had promi4ed,/5 
he ha I required, that she would give 
Paul no hint of his wife's exertions, but 
leave her to s«-lect her own time aad 
opportunity for telling him in the future.

Both Eltie and her instructor believed 
that if he could be made accidental!* to 
witness his wife's success, be would bo
firoud of it: and in his pride would 
orget that he had ever expressed aa 

opinion against her attempting to be an 
actress.

To say that Paul did not miss Elfie 
during her abeen es from his room, 
which now became frequent, would be
incorrect.

G really as «e liked sweet Mary 
Kainsford. his es would wander after 
his wife's retreating form when she left
him, and something like a sigh would 
break from his lips.

•-Where has Elfie gone? Why does 
Elfie leave me?”  were the questions he 
very often asked of his nurse.

And she would tell him that his wife 
had many things to do, and that she 
needed rest; and he must remember 
this, and not expect her to bo always at 
at his side; and with another sigh he 
would turn awav.

Cecil Kainsford was aa good as hia
word.

lie obtained the engagement he had 
spoken of for Elfie, and h -amo daily 
at five o'clock to teach her, and founif 
her so apt a pupil that he spoke to his 
own stagi* manager ie her favor, and 
took him to her bouse to talk to her, 
and see for himself what she really 
could do, and he was thoroughly satis
fied.

When they were once more in the 
street the manager grasped the actor’s
hand.

•Treasure-trove!”  he cried. “ Mrs. 
L Estrange will carry > he world with
her!”

••That is rev belief "  returned- 
• ‘although f r E s t r a t s e e m s  to 
held a contrary opimon?-”

• He wa* wrong. I will run the ris_ 
myself, and have her taught by the first/ 
elocutionists. Her success shall be 
comp etc. I will introduce her to the 
public. We will have her in a new 
piece at Christmaa.”

“ 1 have one of my own, which I shall 
be glad to bring to your notice,”  an
swered Rs-nsfoid. “ and the leading 
ladv's part would suit Mrs. L'Estrange 
down to the ground.”

“ Then let me see it, by al! moans.”  
He did see it, and was as much struck 

by the plav as he had lieen with Elfie a 
wers. and it was decided that it should 
produced on Christmas Eve for the 

first time, and that Mrs. L'Estrange 
should act the powerful and impassioned 
part of the heroine.

In the mean time, she fulfilled her 
engagement at KensifigtTO, •>v.d after 
that Rainsford's manager paid hefare- 
taining-fee and allowed her to ap$£3? 
in putnic no more.

Unce or twice Paul, who was decided
ly bi tter, had asked Elfie hov-,*he was 
managing to keep house on nothing, 
and she had laughingly assured him 
that site had a little gold -mine of which 
lie knew nothing, and he was satisfied, 
th nking that her parents had sent her 
money, but did not wish to let him 
know it. whereas she had scarcely told 
them of her husband’s illness.

She had always disliked letter-writing 
and in her brief notes had merely said 
that Paul was unwell, for her parents 
were travelling on account of her moth
er's weak state of health, and she had 
no desire to frighten or worry them.

They did not even comprehend that 
he w as not still acting.

Had they been aware of the circum
stances of the case, Mr. Ravenswood s 
affection for his child wonld have over
come other feelings, and she would not 
have lacked for anything.

As it was. they did not know, and El
fie had taken her own way to supply 
the wants of herself and husband.
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CHAPTER .
A F A T A L  M ISTAK E.

As Paul grew stronger he used 
to sit at the window and look ortt, and 
more than once he saw Cecil Ra nsford 
enter his gate and go away again after 
about an hour, aud it tilled his soul 
w-ith bitterness, for his wife had never 
told him of these visits, and a gradual 
distrust of her gathered “ ootopue-lik*”  
about his heart, cramping its generous 
affections and warping his usually sound 
judgment

hut tie never said one word of the 
fear which haunted him. that another 
was superseding him in his wife’s lor*.

His doctor ordered him away before 
the fogs of November should set in and 
wished him to go abroad, and he called 
Eltie to his side.

• Darling," he said, “ I am to getou ! 
of murky London and revive in the 
mild air of the South of Franco. You 
will lUe the change,will you not, not?" 

Her color came and went fitfully. 
“ 1 -1  don't think I can 

Paul," she saiiU “ Yon known] 
mine is not inexhaustible; bu tiw i 
you what I will do. 1 will ask Oh B 
parents to invite you to winter With 
them al Mentone,”  she added brightly, 

“ s nd leave you in London alone?” 
“ No. not alone. . Mary, I am M b  

will stay with me.”
“ If you will not aoeoareaajr mo, I 

shall not go. Elfie,”  to  said finely.
•But, dear boy, your health depeada 

on It.”
There are things dearer to me I

my health, ’ he answered alreoot C 
ly; but Klfie did not in 
prehend the meaning of hi* '

1 here was a sharp i 
Paul and his doctor u| 
but the young nan 
however, agreed at 
Bournemouth for a short! 
his strength «

Mary Kainafoid'e 
there, and it waa 
should spend a
that Maty should still he I 

s Ellie waa to iwhile 
to return home 
the bouse ootod

(T0I
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Railway.

J lU IS ,

ASCRIPTION $1 SO A YEAR

▲ F»W THINGS WOBTHT TH* OOH- 
R1PKKATION OF ALBA N Y, B AIRD,
t'oi.KMAN, BRADY, ATP OTUKB
TOWNS ON TBS “ 0  ATTLK TRAIL.’

B n tom l Ht tin* pnatofflee at llalrd, Tm u , 
m wound viaw  viatlor.

TH RU 8D AY, APR IL  20, 1888.
A glance at the railroad map of 

Texas is sufficient to convince 
any oue that a direct road north 
and Nouth through the state, from

i Red river to the Rio Grande, is a I for inspection to tl»e world, and 
prime necessity to the great westj we propse to abide by them. We 

Rates and terms for announcements auJ southwest divisions o f Texas. do no* we will not discuss

County >*w *.
IV A U  ooranianloatkma tntondad ft>r pcbU- 
rattou oiuot bo il|M d by Uw roal h m m  o* 
UK eorroodonitunf, uot for pubicaUwii but M  
•DSVldwlHM Of KiMlfrUth

Gaolb  O otB , April 23, ’88 * 
Go. St a b :— I noticed a warning 

in yours o f  the 19th 
Runners Alliance as to politics, 
lu reply I will say that our Con
stitution and By-Laws are opeu

CASH TE LLS !
D01T T  TOO FORGET I T !

And it U by Judicious investment
that you can make it tell. Nemling out 
our prices last month made such ready 

inst., to  the j unli t* that we will try it agnin. Road 
this, come see us, and we will save 
you money.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

hi Thk St .vh, for the ensuing cam
paign, to wit:
8tate or District Office - - - - 
County Office 
Prechut Office

TERMS: flSTSpotCash. W 
tively will not announce any > 
cept on above terms.

It wifi also be observed the Rock 
( Island on the north and the Aran- 

' '  sas Pass on the sonth are both
' 1 pointing in this direction. Oue12.60.

For Tax-Assessor•

W e arc authorized to announce 
Dave Henry as a candidate for 
Tax Assessor, o f Callahan county, 
at the ensuing election.

political measurs pertaining to 
our good, and the good o f  others, 
but they must be discussed in a 
strictly uon-partisan manner. No, 

pJsi- or the other o f  these roads will a t ' we are not u political i>arty, nor 
no distaut day pass through this ! do we propose to be. But I can- 
section. Persons acquainted with »ot say what a thorough organi- 
the topography o f the country 
would uot hesitate to say that the 
route upon which these towns are 
located is the only practicable di
rect route across the state, west I tions (except in town precincts, I 
o f  Fort Worth. This is a great refer to Callahan and Taylor couu- 
naturnl advantage for us, or would ties, particularly Callahan) and it 
be if railroad men knew the conn- »°w  looks much as if it might go

tt,e the same wr.y this year. Mr. 
Rushing told me that a Chairman 
had been appointed here. Thus

cii ting

/.ation a* the Fariuars Alliance is, 
might do if imposed upon. For

Choice California White Rose 
potatoes $1.35 per bushel.
Good green Rio Coflee 5 pounds for $1. 
Gundowder Tea, very cheap at 50cU.lt>. 
Oolong Tea, cheapest in the West, at 
40 cents tier lb.
Blackeyc peas, 20 lbs. for $1.00. 
Hughes' Jelley. 5lb buckets, good, 50c. 
Hughes Preserves, 5 lb. buckets, good. 
Of) cents.
Baltimore Peaches, 3 lb cans, good, 
l*| cents.
Lilly Tomatoes, 3 lb cans, 2nd quality 
10 cents.
Standard Tomatoes, 31b caus, best 15c. 
Standard Com, 2 lb cans, very best 15. 
Favoret Ba’ng Powders, 1 lb. cans 15.

There in no use trying to bnild 
* elty without a heap o f  talk, 
hard work and moaey.—Abileue 
Timet.

Abilene hat certainly dona a
good lot o f  blowing, but has not 
built up much lately, consequent
ly they muat not have put up much 
money. The papers may blow 
their heads o ff about what a town 
will do, but if the towns douH put 
up the cash when the time comes, 
blowing don’t amount to much. 
This applies to other towns as 
well as Abileue,

The sidewalks and Btreet cross
ings in Abilene, are a wretched 
farce.— Abilene Times.

Baird, ditto.
■THE-

instance two years ago the Deni- Favoret Ba*ug Powders. 3 lb. eons 45.
ocrats culled no precinct conven-< Favoret lia’ng Powders. 51b. cans 75c.

TEUS & PACIFIC m u m ,
granulated, per

Jth

try hb we know it; bnt that's 
The Republican convention now rubt They are not omuiscient 

in session at Fort Worth, is solid au,i are j uat ng iiable to be ]etj 
fo* Blaine, and a Blaine delega- a„tray as other men. The enter- 
tion will be sent to Chicago. prise and pluck o f towns not so

fortunately situated

Smoking Tobacco, 
pound 50 cents.
laundry Soaps, broken lots, 25, 
bars for $1.00.
Lye Soap, home-made, 30 lbs for $1.00. 
Black Leaf Sheep Dip, 5 gallon kegs 

$5.50.
These are special drives and are sent 

to you and everybody else for the sole

The Wills Point Labor Organ 
is sad. That paper is uo longer 
the official organ o f the Van Zandt 
county Alliance. Organs have a 
hard time o f it at best, bo tho 
Labor Organ should not weep.

as ours are, 
may by their energy and public 
spirit succeed in overcoming tho 
obstacles o f  nature and cam -

far I have failed to find who he is, j purpose of swclliug our cash sales, and 
will you please publish his name. | wiU *» 8old ftt the8° 11*urei for

I have alwuys worked for th e j SPOT CASH ONLY.
A!

THE GREAT POPULAR ROUTE 
Between the

E a s t  6 z  " W e s t .
------ SHORT UNI TO—

N E W  O R LEAN S
AND ALL POINTS IN

Louisana, New Mexico, Arizona 
and California.

M WToliUoaUod Uw world Jôa r a i e p s s g s
oT.r Ik. oouotry without .cuarallng tho work-_______ oouotry without .onaraUng
• n  from thotr homo*. Pay llborsli «ny oa« ooa 
do tho work) cither m , young or old, no .poo- 

■ - • >u.l not noededi you1.1 ability rouulnxl Capital not aoedodt you 
nro .tnrtod fro*. Cut tul. out and roturu to u. 
and wo will win! yon froo. aomothlns o f groat 
value ahil lui|M>rtamM* to you, that will atari 
von In buoluoaa, which will bring you In moro 
moupy right away. than anj thing ®l•« the
world Grand outfit froo AddroaaTruu a Co. 
A ukuhIh, Millar

THE STAR 9mos 85cts.
— ):0 :(—

In order to increase our circulation 
in the County, we will send T hk 
Bair o  W kkkly St a r , from now un
til Jan. lrst 1889 for 85 cU cabh.

Mrs. ANNIE CUNNINGHAM’S

MILLINERY STORE,
BAIRD, - - - TEXAS.

Maa on haud a full lino of Spring and Sum
mer M1LUNBRY GOODS.

J^-Call and «oe her heforo purcha.ins 
whero: Price* reasonable. l-10tr

DEAN & RUDMOSE,
B A R B E R S ,

BAIRD, - - TEXAS.
( O )

E D W I N  K .  K A N E ,
____ D EALER IN-------

ST APLEA ND FANCY GROCERIES
Articles.Grocers Specialties and Proprietary

Confectioneries, Green Goods> Nuts,
Cigars and Tobaccos.

Next door South o f the Post Office,

B A IR D ,M A R K E T  STREET, T E X A S .

(1)
JL O -E isrcrz-,

DEALERS IN

Wild and Improved Lands, town 
Property for sale; Houses for sale 
or rent, Insurance effected, Col
lections and Investments made.

Correspondence solicited•Leave your Property with its.
l-14tf.

Ft rat door .out li o f tho .TAMES RESTAU
RANT. * *  II y o u  n e e d  a n y t h i n g  lu  » h «  
T o n a o r ln l  l in o  g i v e  n a n  r a i l .

Democratic party, and if the par
ty managers will manage things i 
fairly, I hope to continue to do so. >

, ,  ̂ _ ,  But as farmers, we have some
these roads to the east or west o f and we will not allow them PINE STREET, ABILENE, TEXAS.

M bu  him Ihipiig C&r: H o r s e s  F o r  K a le .

The Dallas News has been inter
viewing prominent meu in differ- it more than half way. 
ent parts of the state on the deep How mav lb i8 be done* 
water question. The question is jjy  continuing the good work 
already solved. Baird has deep already begun, surveying the 
water—and mud—right in the mid- whole route at least as far south

us. We must realize this danger trampled under foot, 
and instead o f  depending on fort- This is uot official, I alone am 
uue or good luck to avert it, meet responsible for this communica

tion.
Respect t ally,

J o h n  T r e n t .

DAILY BETWEEN 
8t L o t u s , Fort Worth, Denting, 

and Dallas, El Paso, aud New 
Mexico and New Orleans 

without chaug o f cars.

HUTR r . n r d r d  nre thorn- wtio n-ad thl. 
.m l then act; they will flail honora
ble employment tbat will not take 
them from their home, and families.

die o f  Market street.

Onr fellow townsman. Col. II. 
L. Bently, will be the next State 
Senator from this the 29th Dis
trict.— Abileue Times.

uTbere is many a Blip ’ twixt the 
cup and lip.”  So reads the old 
adage, aud it may be true in this 
instance.

Kill the worthless curs about 
town, before they go mad and 
bite some lady or child A  worth
less dog is a regular nuisance aud 
should be abated at once.— Abi
lene Daily Times.

Baird could lose several dogs 
and be none the worse for it. 
“ Kill the worthless curs.”

as the point on the San Saba river 
where the Aransas Pass engineers 
drove the last stake ou their pre
liminary survey; aud by a combi
nation o f  all the towns on the 
ronte, present to the railroad au
thorities such other inducements 
as they are prepared to offer. Let 
the movement be a continued one 
aud it will be successful.

Within this coming week the 
route will have been surveyed

We do not doubt that it was the 
intention o f  the founders o f the 
Alliance that it should be non- 
purtizan. But it is au open secret 
that many infinential Alliance men 
are in favor o f the Alliance going 
into politics as a party. Our cor
respondent virtually admits that 
the Alliance discusses political- 
questions that pertain to the good 
o f  the order, bnt “ in a non parti- 
zan manner.”  I f  they discuss 
politics now in a non-partizan 
manner (if such a thing can be

T h . profit, arc l»*g? .m l sure for ev.rv ln-lu.- 
trtou. iwraon tn.ny h.vt- m .de and art) now 
ninkin* aev.ral hundred dollar, a month. It U 
ear) for any one to make $.'• and upward, per 
day, who 1. willing to w ork . Either .ex,young 
or oid; you, reader, can do It a* well a* any 
one. Write to u. at oute for full particular., 
which we mail free. Addrea. Stinson A Co , 
Cortland. Maine

Excursion tickets to all principal 
Resorts in the North, North, 

west, East and Southeast 
are uow ou sale at

LOir RATES.

Parties desirous of buyiug a small 
bunch of stock horses, or s lot of good 
gentle plugs, will do well to call on or 
address, DAVE HENRY,
Baird, Texas. 1.15.2m.

STALLIONS FOR SALE,

The Grand Jury wants you to 
come iu and testify against T. E. 
Powell for selling good s too cheap 
Croquet sets at H a b u y  M e y e r s .

Solid Trains from El Paso to St. 
Louis, Fast Time, Sure 

Connection, First- 
class Equip- 

m e a t s .

W ebb & W ebb have a large 
Jack and several Stallions for sale 

| or trade. Call on or write them 
j for particulars.

See that your ticket reads via the 
Texas & Pacific Kailua).

THAT FIGHT

W e are under obligations to 
,Mdeji A. Bell, Aasifitapt Record- 

g  C lerV o/tA e House o f  Repre- east or west o f  us can show.

from Wichita Falls to Coleman, j done) bow long will it be before 
The profiles will show a route su- they will discuss them iu a strict- 
perior in every respect. I f  it i s ! ly partizan manner t 
continued through M cCulloch We are iu favor o f any order 
and Mason counties to the town that will advance the interests o f  
o f  Mason, and thence to Comfort, the farmer; but we do uot thiuk a 
or Boerne, it will show a route political party composed o f one 
superior to any that our rivals class will ever be successful, as

they will antagonize all other in-

The Original Wine.
C. F. Simmon., St. Louis, Prop*» 

M. A.Simmon.* Li.t-r Medicine, E .t’d 1S40, In th. U. S. Court d e f e a t .  J. 
M. Zcilin, Prop’r A. Q. Simmon. L it- 
cr Regulator, Kkt'd by Zuliu iflbfl.

M. A. S. L. M. h u  (or 47 rear, 
cured IHDIOB.TION. Bu.IOU.NEM, 

liY.rEr.u^SiCE H eadache,Lo a f  
A ftetitb , Scum Stomach,  Bte.

Re*. T  B. Ream*. Pastor M. H. 
Church, Adams, Tens., w r ite .:" !  1thidk I should have been dead bat 
| for your Genuine M. A. Sim- 0 0 m  Liver Medicine. I hare 

tometime, had to substitute 
"Zcilin's .tuff" for your Medi
cine, but it don’t answer the

sentatives at Austin, for late offi
cial docum ents and Legislative 
Record.

The Abilene Times says Dr. 
Tolar ha« just returned from Aus
tin, and brings the cheering news 
that the Arran sas Pass road is 
coming direct to the “ Hub.”  A b
ilene is oue o f the greatest rail
road centers in the state—on pa
per. Tbat city now has—we liav- 
ent got Dr. Tolar's spider map be
fore ns— we think, about thirteen 
outlets by rail, twelve o f them on 
paper. «. — ^

Now is the time to act. Let ns 
leave the wiud part o f  the busi
ness until after wc have secured 
the road.

And in this connection it is well 
to remark that we are doing no 
more than rival towns have al
ready done.

terests. The Democratic party is 
, the only peoples party.

In regard to conventions, we 
will say that our correspondent is 
off again; at least so far as Eagle 

, Cove precinct is concerned. The 
writer called a mass meetiug to 
select delegates to the county

The most severe cold will soon 
yield to Chamberlaiu’s Congh 
Remedy. It does uot suppress a 
cold but loosens and relieves it. 
No one atfiicted with a throat or 
lung tremble can use it without 
benefit. Price 50 cents per bottle. 
Sold by B aird  D rug  Co ..

J. S. FOY’S
Quotations; save 25 to SO
Percent, by paying CASH fo r  your pure bus
es

W e have the pleasure to an-

Baird Drug Co.,
Z B a i x d . ,

GENERAL DEALERS
T o x a Q ,
IN

D R U G S  -A. HST ID

*
lists '

Patent  Medicines, Paints, Oils, Sulphur, Cement, School- 
Books, Bibles, Testaments, Note, Letter, Fools Cap, Legal 

and Bill Cap Paper. Enveloped, all kinds and sizes.
Pens iu endless variety.

A complete line of Notions,
nonnee auewdeparture—theloca- .. ■ vr v- i f t ombs, Hair Brushes and everything usua v kept ntion o f an agency in New York for J J 1

10 cigars for a dime, S. L. Ogle

purpoM.”
Hr. J. R. Grave*. Editor The 

iPafhtt, Memphis, Tcuu. *.ya:
received .  package of your Liver 

Medicine, .nd h.ve used half of it.
It work* like .  charm. I want no 
better Liver Regulator and cer
tainly no more ol Zcilin’ .  mixture.

Lemons, bananuas, and oranges 
to arrive. S. L. O g le .

Sugar, coffee, and bacon cheap
er than uny house iu town. Ogle.

the selection o f  our stock iu ord
er to enable us to make lower 
prices than others who buy oo 
long time, and ask big prices. Onr 
agent has instructions to watch

A  F irst-Class D rug St o r e .

of 8.
W« take ploAnuru in informing the public that wo retain the •arvicss 
T. Fhahkh, M. D., who will have entire control of the Prescription 

every sale and every failure, and j Department, the Integrity, Competency an , Reliability of flu* Gentleman, who 
with cash in hand to buy every i* an old and well known citizon of Callahan county, in a sufficient piarante o 
class o f merchandise that lie can hat you will get your Prescriptions compounded in » thoroughly Scientific man

tier. Nothing will be dispensed but the

For fine shoes, go to Powell, he 
will guarontce them.
Got your shirts, hats, amlclothing 
rom T. E. Powell, he sells cheap.

The Chicago Rock Island anti convention; bnt only a few turn- 
Pacific has not speut a dollar for ed out aud nothing was done, as

Moon k Crowder.

Paird is making a heavy pull. 
.♦ hen the road is built it wiill run 

direct to the JIub.—Abilene 
Times.

Cottonwood uow has a paper, 
the Prodigal, and it starts out by 
saying that Cottonwood is “ the 
Hub.”  The Times will have to 
be more explicit in the future, 
when iL says anything abont the 
“ Hub,”  or the people in Callahan 
will think it is talking about C ot
tonwood.

surveying in Texas. It has all 
been done by private enterprise, 
just as we are doing it. But this 
advantage rests withnis: W e tell

I tJiP company that if" we cannot 
ghowUuam th.'i"straightest short
est aud best route to a southern 
connection, we do not want the 
road, and we are willing to 

, the amount expended in survey
ing. Our rivals dare make no 
such offer.—Coleman Voice.

that three or 
represeut th e1

Lient. Gov. Wheeler has onr 
thanks for part o f  the Legislative 
Record.

Now and then some Pro. or 
Auti bobs up, gives a whoop or 
two, and subsides again Prohi
bition is a dead issue so far as the 
Democratic party is concerned, 
aud the rank and file o f  the party 
care nothing about it. The dem o
crats,from present indications,will

Coleman, Baird aud Albany will 
i secure luo Rock Island railroad 
if they will all poll together as 
they have begun.

W e copy a sensible article from 
the Coleman Voice on this subject 
this week. Let each town secure , 
the right o f  way through their 
respective connties, and raise as 
large a bonus as they can in cash,

we did not thiuk 
four men could 
precinct fairly. That is one trou b 
lo abont conventions; lmt few 
turn ont, and two or thee men 
generally control things to suit 
themselves. Let the people iu 
the country attend mass meetings 

lose and 8ee meu &° to 1*“ ' county l 
conventions who will represeut I 
their interests. Iu auother col
umn will be found a list o f the 
precinct Chairmen o f  Callahan 
couuty. I f  they fail to call meet- j 
ings let the people come together 
and select delegates to the com
ing county convention. (Ed .

-------Dealers in-------
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
-uch as;

Dry Goods. Notions, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Jewelry, | 
lewing Machieua and

A Complete Line of Groceries'
- o -

Good Goods, is what we claim to sell
— o ------

[N B] J. F. Barton is the Chair
man o f  Tecumseh Prct J M  Coff
man Cross Plaines; Sam Cutbirtli, j 
Belle Plaine.

have plenty o f  foes to contend * iri’000 or * * MKK) each* a" '1 
\ with ou the outside without mak they a»e certain to secure the 
j ing war on each other over I’ rohi- ^ ock Island, or Santa Fe road, 
i bitiou. Either o f these roads runuing
k j .......................  through the couuty will double
R .  The Hen. Barnett Gibbs states the taxable values o f  Callahan 

p os itiv e ly  that he will not he a comity withiu two years Now is

m  ‘

L y t l e  G a p , T e x a s .
Health good.
Farmers happy.
Plenty o f rain now.
A large crop o f cotton will be 

planted.
Grass, corn, wheat aud oats, 

are growing nicely, weeds also.
Rough Creek Sunday School 

is largely attended, and much iu- 
terest is taken in it.

get at less than its value; so we 
j can mark iu plain figures on our 
j bargains, prices that have not 
| been quoted in this market before, 
i Among our weekly arrivals, we 
‘ shall place before the people some 
; landslides that nro positively be- 
yond competition or comparison, 
prices thht will teach you the dif- 

| ferenee between the cash and the 
credit system. We name some o f 
onr special bargains: Victoria and 
linen Lawns, Nainsook cheap, and 

j Handkerchiefs, Ginghams, liaui- 
i burg Edging, Stationery, Crash,
| Spool Silk, Ladies, Gents, and 
; Misses Hose, Mens and Boys Hats 
Bustles, Dress Snields, Extend
ers, Jerseys, Suspenders, Corsets , 

I Ladies anti Misses Shoes, Sattceu 
j Printed Lawns, Ruffling, Fancy 
Frilling, Crochet Needles, Hair 
pins, and Pius and Needles. On < 

i these small things is where vou 
lose your money. We positively 
cau and will save you 20 to 25 ets. | 
ou every dollars worth you Lny 
o f ns.

H I M S T 1 M  BEST I t l i C !
HAIKU IIHI (I COMPANY.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DRY-GOODS,
DRUGS,

GROCERIES,
General Merchandise,

1 - j .w iL s o N .M .D . r a n c h  Su p p l ie s  & c.
T ecu m seh , C allahan c o ., Texs.

' Ve *>ny tlie best Boots aud Shoes that cau be had, and in Cus
tom-made goods, we can recommend them to the wearer; guaran
teeing all sewing in this line not to rip. I f  you like good ahoes 
can on us, they are the cheapest in the end. Remember we can 

fit you in this line at the lowest prices.
-o-

CLOTHING.

PHYSICJ AN AND SURGEON,

(Local Surgeon for T. A P. R. R. Co.)
Office with Baird I)rvo Co. 

Office (lays Tuesdays and Saturdays.
1. 1. tf.

R .
\

G. P O W E L L ,

A Sunday School picnic is ex
ile says: the time to pash the work already pected to be given at, or near the 

begun, and not wait until the above named school honse soon,
iididate for Congress 
^ ye an ambition to be Gov- 

enor o f the State, bnt I can wait . .
my time.”  At the close o f  O ev roa<1* Pn ta  surveying corps in 
enor Ross’ next term Barney will the field. The work will not be 
come to the front.— Breekcnridge ; lost; if the R ock Islaud will not
Taxian.

Barney Gibba will wait a long 
before he is Govauor o f  Tex.

Febuild over the hue, the Santa 
or some other company will.

The “ Cattle trail route”  will be 
He is not a candidate for Congress . a re»iity j UBt as certain as the 
becanse he knows he can’t be people on this route use the prop- 
elected. There is a Fur—man in j,er ejfortB Other towns know 
the race, and Baruey don’t want lbe Bdvantage o f  this ronte, and

and we would be glad to have you, 
Mr. Editor, come out and help us 
enjoy it; we have got plenty of, 
good grub out iu this part o f the 
country. R. E. Po r te r .

W e have again taken up Men’s Clothing, and guarantee prices 
against any bouse in West Texas, none accepted.

OUR LIN E OF ITATS ARE UNEXCELLED.
Iu H ool and Fur. we carry hats for men, boys and children; In 

Straw, for men, boys, children and misses.
O-

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

O m cs . Tltird door South of the 
l^bt-toffice. 1-ly,

B A I R D , ............................ TE X A S.

to lose his scalp again.

I*utiiaiu Iteiu*
[From  ou r Regulnr Corre.pnttdeDt. 1

Fine weather once more.
Mr. Jobe, J. P. has moved into 

where ho will

NOTIONS

L lw.

At your “ own price,”  Staple goods at ours. 
- O -

__________ _____  some o f them spare no opportuni- accomodate the public in the fut-
~ , . . -  ty to make sport o f  the present Iirp

Tbo Boss Democrats having (>fforU bei|l? DM><le to pregeut the ’
determined to hold a county con ‘ uri1"* innuK lu •ur8CUI lu* Rev. J. T. L. Annis preached 
mention and put out a county advantages o f  this route to the jn the school house Sunday to an 
ticket, a great many *.ther Deni- Lock Island, or any company that appreciative audience, 
ocrats, who do not play the roll o f will adopt It. Let them laugb,“ he Several o f the grand jurors '

Kc%K’5rb .̂.ai.“°c^ i T1 t i , o , "'h ,*"twe t.an show a better route than their way home rejoicing, 
other towua, that is so much in 
our favor.

lam has about run its day.
— Brownwood Bulletin

The Bulletin thinks it “ bosa 
lam” for the Democrats to organ
ise. It la not “ bosaism”  for Un
ion Lobor clnbs and other organi- 
aations to meet in eecret and or- 
faoise tc support certain

i for couuty and district offi 
From the signs io the politi- 

fcy, tbb Democrats should : 
i up. Lot the Democrats o r - ' 

to o r tr r  county In the

H. G. Bard well, our ex-sheriff, 
was sued by the county for mon- 

i oy claimed due the county, got 
; adjudgement against the county 

randi-; for $750, In the diatriet court this

May T h e  S t a r  ever twinkle.

week. The county cases are not 
paning oat very well for the coun
ty.—Nolan County Record.

T hk Star  Job  Office is now up 
with all the work on haud. Bring

T e f t i m o e h  T t i n i t i l l n a i i .
[Bjr " O .  K "J

O ! how it rains.
Cal Windham is sick.
Measles about played out. 
Wheat never looked -better. 

Qam ditto.
This is the boss country, ,.^d 

don’t you forget it.

Sewing Machines.
We are Agents for the White Sewing Machine; the best in tho
world, and as cheap as common ones, guaranteed for five years.

Groceries as cheap “for cash”as 
any house in Raird.

EUPION OIL at per gal.
Buy your Lamp Oil from us, we handle nothing but Eupion Oil. 

Price, .‘15 cents per gallon.

0 3 ,3 2 3 . ZDCL©aJ3JB°022L©a,p G - o o c l s
at our Store, aud is always worth “ one hundred cents on the dol
lar to UB.

We in rite every person!n Callahan county to come to onr 
More anar get^pur prices, and let us make a our ac-

til iw oni f jo fj ftrtJif • S4 .*^T.__ ?ff »qua intonee. We will treat you right; and if you will 1st

DeBerry. T. U. Wheeler.

De-Berry & Wheeler
At ty’s-A t-L ,a  w,

LANL >, AND COLLECTING AGTS-
CISCO, T E X A S .

C IT Y  M E AT M A R K E T ,

. S I G A L
^xopri©tox.
------D EALE R IN------

Fresh and Pickled Beef and Pork

W ill pi 'notice In all the state  and Federal 
conrU  o f th l. .action  o f  the State.

G o r e  Mpondenue H olloitoal. IU.

O TIS E O W Y E R ,
------------ :0:------------

*ATTORNEY*AT*LAVfr
O ffice , 1 'im t  D o o r  du e E o » t  from  

T h k  8 t a i  t O ffice , o n  3 d .,  S tre e t . 
B A I R D , ........................... TE X A S.

Sausage.

R. Phillips'
D RU G STO R E ,

W.H.CUETT,
ATTC *RNE Y-AT-L A W

BAIRD, T E X A S .

W 5SKeral 
Den nth

■ i fall . .  In >nuh* l.« 
i. l4 *7 .

all nnr State and Fed- 
l.and litigation a specialty.

tf.

please you both in quality and price.
At present ite are on MARKET Street, Second door

in your Job  Work, wo can fix yon 
up iu short order.

h I * " ’ * '  T e x * ,

11-ly Moon & Crowder
the other day

Man in the precinct wants 
buy horses, look out for him.

to

F.
ATTOE

u

3 . Bell,
Y - AT - LA W

IE3a.ircl, T e x a s .
D R U G S, CH EM ICALS, PATEN T M EDICINES, A N D IA  FULL LINE OF

S T A T I O N E R Y
Physician’s Proscriptions accurately compounded at all hoars.

W  m . C a m  e r o n & Co.
-DEALERS IN-

UMBER

BAIR1
^ N T ,

T E X A S .

Mr. F. 
ed iu Bai

ride arriv-

SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDING, POSTS AN D
STAYS.

ILiIIMIIE CIUIMIE JsTT. Etc. 
Baird, - - - Texas.

NOTICE 'V. It. McDermott Tax Assessor, and M. M. Terry Deputy, are 
authorized agents for thi. paper and any contracts mode with either of them
will lie binding on us. Oivi
ty for t#xea,

them your -iihHcriptiou when you reuderyour prop-

a #

4 -4
• *•

* »

I

*  •

• r  >

*
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TIME TABLE.

TEXAS & PACIFIC 
R A I L W A Y .

Mail ami Eoxpross; Daily,
Going W e s t .................2.38, P. M.
Going E a s t ................ 0.50, A.M.

T. E. Powell ha* the '..rgeat stock 
of hat*. Cftll ami see.

If you want dry goods go to Powell’s 
anil get the most goods for the least 
money.

German millet and umber cane 
seed at S._CL Pack’ll__

New Dry Good*. Calico, and endless 
varieties of Spring patents. Call ear
ly and get first choice. Also a new 
line of Notions at M o o n  A  C r o w d e r .

Just received at ,1. 1). W ind
hams & Bon’ s finest lot o f  lace 
and trimmings over seou iu To- 
oumsch.

Look out for ladies and misses 
spring hats, trimmed and untriiu- 
med, at Windham’s. Also som e
thing new in gentlemens head- 
wear.

The Grand Jury has fouud a true 
bill against T. E, Powell for selling 
goods too cheap. Hut call on him 
aud he will do so again.

B ig Stone Grocery Store.

L O W S ,
" W A a O N S ,

D R I L L s
AND ALL FARM  IMPLEMENTS, CH EAPER TU AN  EV ER FOR 

CASH OR ON REASO N A BLE TIME.
J. L. LEA $  CO.

T77"e Txrill 3B\a*3r ox H e lp  "STo-u. to Sell! TTouix

C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E  FOR CASH.
J. L . L E A  & C O .

The Attention of the town trade is called to the fact that ire have a Big Stock of Canned Goods of all kinds at Old Prices, Bouyht Before th< rise.

D. M. OSBORNE’S
HARVESTING

MACHINERY
Cheap and on Liberal Terms.

J . j -  c o .

J. L. LEA & CO.
ST. P O B T E E .

ABILNE, TEXAS.

It is a positive fact that N. 
Porter, o f  Abilene, Texas, is sell
ing his Saddles, Harness, Bridles, 
&c, &c, at a very small margin 
above the actual cost o f  making 
them. Get his prices before send
ing East. He carries a full line o f  
buggy whips, hits, spurs, &c, &c.

Church Notices- 
Rev. R. F. Dunn will preach at 

w. e. oiLLiLAND, I’ubiuher * Proprietor, j the Methodist church next Suu-
b a Tr d , c a  l lT h a n c o ., TEX . i at 11 ° ,clock «*• m-

Official Directory.

TH U R SD A Y , A P R IL  26, 1888.

STATE OFFICERS.
Governor ......................... ............... L. 8. Urn*.
I Jut. Gov ................................ T  M. Wheeler.
Comptroller................................. J . D. MeCall.

W e are requested to announce 1 T reasurer...............................f . r . Lut>i>«ck

District Court.

L. GOULD.
-D E ALE R IN -

F U R N ITU R E , WINDOW  S H A D E S ,
PICTURE FRAMES, Etc.

A large and well selected 
stock, always on hand. 

Also> a full line of Coffins, 
ready boxed.

Baird, Callaliau Go. Texas.
Dec. 1. 1887. 1-ltf.

Handsome assortment o f  trim- 
ed and untrimed ladies hats, just 
received at Ph. Schwartz & Bro’s 
The same will be sold as cheap as 
possible.

You can get anything you w an t. 
at our place, and at prices that 
defy competition. Moon & O.

For best hoots and shoes at the 
lowest prices, go to Moon & 0 .

For all kinds o f  hats you waut, j 
come to our store. Moon & G.

Rock * a lt .  8 . L. O g l e .

Jug*, c r o ck *  jn r * .  8 . L. O g l e .

that Rev. Ed Millwee, o f  the 
Christian Church, will preach at 
the Ilock Church on the 5th Sun
day in this month, the 29th inst.. 
All are cordially invited to attend.

Two trains o f  wagons with scra
pers, etc. passed through Baird 
last week, on their way to Ballin-

More.
More rain.
More Candidates.
More mud means,
More aud better crops.
More Railroads, means,
More people for Baird,
More wealth for the county. j that “ he”  the writer, had drawn a )
More grass, weeds and fat ca ttle1 l)r*ze *n tke Lottery. I f the

writer will enclose the usual price
More new parties, no “  

fool with them.

Com. G. I.. Offlcc ........................ It. M Hall.
Attorney General ........................  J . S. Ilogg

D ISTR U T OFFICERS.
I>lattiet J u d g e ............................. t . H . Conner
District A tto rn ey ............... H D. Shropshire

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Judge........................................................................j .  Me.Ilhaney
County <ft 1 Mat riot jO e rk ....... I. N. Jack non
Deputy C lerk.................................... O. I*. June*
Sheriff .................................J . W . Jonea

The Willis H off case resulted, 
as reported last week, in a mis
trial. All the Cottonwood cases 
were removed to Taylor county 
on change o f venue. The horse 
case against Dick H off was also 
moved to Taylor county.

Jeff Tomkins, charged with 
perjury, was acquitted.

Three Jail cases were tried; one 
conviction and two acquitted.

The State vs Richardson,charg-

D* F. N. BROWN. 
D e n t i s t .
KntAl>llMhnd lit 1H81, at

A B IL E N E ,...................  TWYAS.

Deputy S h e r i f f .........................H . J. Lambert
ger to work on the San Augelo co u n ty  A ttorney ...................d . h . Palmer e(i with assault with int< ut to

. • « , i  .  County Treasurer.................................C. Kato* , , ,
Tux ARKewwtr...............w. K. Meitermett raPe. pleaded guilty to assault
S u rveyor......................................T. H- Kloyil
11 Idee Anim al Inspector .......W. C. Aabury

COMMISSIONERS.
’ P ncitun . . . .  ..

iiarton jury not obtained until

extension o f the Sauta Fe.
T he Stab  received a card this 

week from some crank down in 
{ Eastern Texas, to publish to the 
world for the benefit o f  his friends

1 ................ ..........  H. F. Kelton
a................ ......... J . K. Harton
s . . .  ....... ............  —V acant—
4................ ................J. A . 4'oata

time to

U U K IIU ’.KN L O C A L S .

If you want s flue suit o f clothing 
go to T. E. 1‘owelL

T------------------------------**
W hen you want to buy for j 

Cash, say;
500 pounds *Flour.
500 pounds Meal.
500 ponnds Bacon.
50 pounds Coffee.
50 pounds Rice.
50 pounds Sugar.
5 pounds Tea.
5 gals. Eupion Oil;
5 gals. Brilliant Oil.

Got our prices before purchasing; j 
we can aud will save you money. > 
When you want to sell your beef 
hides, furs, goat and sheep-skins, 
we will pay you as much for ( 
them, as you can get anywhere-

10J J. D. Windham S' Sons.

tauou
For planting, for cash or on time, 
at Lea’s.

carload o f Hatiihal, Mo. flour
just received. Finest iu the mark
et. 8 . L. Ogle.

o f  advertizing, 10 cents a line, we 
will publish his card, that the 

See our announcement column, world may see what a fool he is.
A Roller Mill at Baird is a pub

lic necessity.
Market street fish pond la 

booming agaiu.

COURTS.
Diatrlct C'onrt convene* on the #th Mon 

day lifter the Ktrat Monday In February, will probably be closed today, 
and on the 11th M onday after the Klrat 
M onday InAuguai, and m ay rem ain In 
aeaalon three Week*

Fined $25.
The W oods case, from Swoet- 

water. was called Friday, but a
Mou-

day. The evidence w is closed 
yesterday, and the case is now 
helugj argued before the Jury. It

It 
he

Society D irectory*
l o d g e s

A. r .  A A . H .

Mei ta on, or before foil moon ta each month.
E. E. Solomon, Secretary.

C. Kit e s . W . M.

New l o t  Furniture just arrived.
U  G o u ld .

i  o - o  r .
lialrd Lodge No.f71 meeta every Saturday Mat Francis,

W I) Jones, 
Alex Williams, 
M L Nix,
J II Brown,

m on th .
John  Hic * . H. T. W . KINO, C . P.

I cnrrv bv far tho largest lino of 
Clothing, and aell the cheapest.

T .  E . I ’ o w e l ! .

A full line o f coffins and furni
ture at Gould’s furniture store.

.1 ii i in ( look has upen d  sp Ms 0► 
loon In tho Sigal building. Ho ha* 
•orne’HI whiskey, best in the world 
or mod hat purpose*. Try it.

D on’ t forget th a tfo g le  always 
keeps California soap.

W e are the chief on soap and 
starch Anti washing materials.

_______ J. L. Lea & Co.
Corn, oats, hay, bran aud co t

ton seed cheap, at Lea’ s.

There never has been a family 
medicine sold in the western states 
that has become so popular as 
Chamhcrlaiu’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrluoa Remedy. It is a uni
versal favorite. Sold by B aikd  
D r u g  C o ..

Pete Sugar, desires to in
form the public, that he is again 
at work at his trade—Watch and 
Clock Repaifflfg. All work ex
ecuted with neatueBS and dis
patch. Give him a call.

H o g  N o t ice *
The hogs trespassing on our 

farms must bp put ujjhas we are
unable to watch our tleldM at all 
times. Otherwise ownorflteill ho 
held responsible for all dat^ges.

Sec acts last Legislature. 
1,16.1m. Pack & Richardson.

Sigal keeps the very best beef 
in thojnjprkeL__________

Brilliait#«r Eupion oil from a pint 
to fifty gallon* of either kind. 8 LOgic.

Ogle keep* Link oil, botli Eupion and 
Brilliant.

Ju*t re ce iv e d , a  ca r  o f  *nlt. O g l e ,

My selling price 1a lower than 
any body's cost. T. E. Po w k ll .

Ogle keep* cigar*, tobacco, *oap, 
and *hoe Hiring*.

Men*, Lillie*. Boy*, and Mi**ns 
straw hat*, cheap. Moon & CnownSR

W e would like to hear from “ A 
Farmer”  who wrote such a glow
ing account from Belle Plaiuo iu 
February, about having 200 peach 
buds grafted in mesquilc trees.

The Grand Jury has adjourned, I geverai Gf  our subscribers tell us 
and the boys can com e in. that they have made diligent en

There will be a bucket picnic, iu nu' ry there is no such mrbard ni*h:. 
which all the Sunday Schools o f  near Belle Plaine; in other words John ri« .  « - a . u r r ^  ^
Baird will unite, on Tuesday the they say “ A Farmer”  told the b i g -  a u  viaitin* tin>th*»ra in> inv it-ii to  attend. 
1st day o f May, on Mount Airy. 2pfd kind o f  a “ fib. I f  A harm- Parker Encampment n <> »l i . o . o . k. 
All expecting to attend are r e -1 e r ”  *i a s  a , , y  Bnck orchard, l e t  u s  | meets the M  and fourth Tuesday in each 
queried to moct at 9 o ’clock  at kear from him again. I f  he has 
the Stone Church. 1 not 8ot anythiug o f the kind what

W o will publish full prooe. „ .  ob ject did be hove iu writing ouoh 
ingo o f  tbo Diet, court next week. a

J. II. Slaughter who whn sent j 
Mr Fred Bea», o f  Fort W orth, tQ the A iylum  at Anitln froR1

is in town. j this county about three years
Dr. J. M. Foy, o f  Putnam, was ago,was released last week aud ar

rived in Buird last Saturday. We 
regret to say that, while he seems 
to be in good health, Ids mind is 
far from being right. He did not 
seem to recognize old and inti
mate friends iu Baird that had 
known him from boyhood. He

is the general impression that 
will be acqnitted.

Petit Jury for this week: 
J L Lea, T W King,

|E A Hearn, W  F Clifton,
n a t u  PLtivm Lodob, No. .vjx, f . a a . m . J M Cunningham,II 0  Ciem mer,

K N I n l lT N  O F  F T T I H A S .
lialrd Ixxlge No. 47 meet* every  

Tliurn.lay night.
I. N. Jacidiojc, C 

W .C . Powai.L, K. o f K. *

J T Cautlmn, Geo. Clifford,
W B Dodds, J II Beck,
Sam Barnhill, O II Gillett,

Joe Dennis,
W  P Hill,
W  P May,
II F Williams, 

W  K Kuykendall. 
VISITING ATTORNEYS.

J. F. Edison, W . II. Cowan. 
Sweetwater; J. H. Beal, B. G. 

other Johnson, Fort Worth; — Clem- 
cuts, Colorado City.

Precinct Mass Meetings-

A mass meeting o f  tho Democ 
racy o f  this Precinct is hereby 
called to meet ut the Spring Gup 
schoolliouNc, Saturday May 5, ’88. 
to select delegates to attend the 
Comity Convention which con
venes at Buird May 12, 1888.

Come out everybody. R. J. 
H a r r is , ChVn Deiu. Committee. 
Precinct No. 7.

in town yesterday.

Wanted: next week, 500 new 
hnsiness locals, all to go up in 
now type.

Wanted: 50 candidates to an
nounce in Th e  Stau  right away.

k n i g h t k  o f  h o n o r .
<'illinium Lndkr N.I 7*71 meet* the Aral and 

third TiH'wInya In each m on th .
N. H W a r m s , D.

H . HCIIWARTX, Kep.
F A I E E R S ' A L L IA N C E

I No Ur port. 1

1'HI'RtTI ES.
EPISCOPAL.

Service* hy tho Kevcrend A . T DeLcarey, 
tin*-iid Sunday In each m onth, m orning nn.l 

i . , evenlnit. Lay reading on all other Sunday*
The Star  will com e out in a "a s  accompanied by a gentleman attp.m. Sunday mmoui i p. m.

next from Austin to sec that he arrived prem h ytlkian .
safe, and it VVUS probably well i H«v. John McMurray, IH to r ;

Tho Grxnbury Graphic joins 
T he Baiud  Star  in opposing the 
holding o f  a Democratic conven
tion in this Congressional district. 
The Union Labor party which 
cast about 7,006 votes for Barnett 
two years ago and has greatly in
creased in strength since that 
time, will have a regular picnic if 
the opponents o f  a convention 
should be able to carry their 

• point. The Democratic leaders 
are fully cognizant o f  tho situa
tion, and it may be set down as a 
certainty that the party is not go

Putnam , Texas, April 25, 1888 
The Democracy o f Precinct No 

8, Callahan County, is hereby 
culled to meet at Putnam ou Fri
day, Mav 4th *88, to select dele
gates to attend the county eon 
ventlou at Baird on May 12th, for 
the purpose o f  selecting dele 
gates to the State Convention, 
May 22, at Fort Worth.

J. M F oy , 
Ch’rm’u Dem. Com. Pre. N o. 8.

The Democrtic voters o f  Pre. 
No. 1, Callahan County, are re
quested to meet in the Court 
House in Baird, Bnturdav May 5. 
at 3 o ’clock p.iu., to elect delegats 
to the county convention, which 
convenes at Baird, Mu. 12, 1888.

D. RIC H ARD SO N , 
Cbm. Dem. Ex. Com. Tre, No. 1.

Parties desirous of owning this kind 
of stock will now have an opportunity 
o f doing so. A* a fine imported Mis
souri Jack will serve a limited number bran spanking new dress
of Mare* at the ranch quarter* of the weck; all new type. Merchants »»>d «t was probably wen j J»bn Mr-viui-ray, i-.ai™ i*re*chmK i„g  to surrender without a fight, j while
Virginia tattle Co., one mile east o t!aud Caudiilates will pleuso make that some one came to take care | lhere wlU be a convention, a solid
Baird. Term*: $10. per season. a note o f  this o f  him. John fell from a hack iu Wednesday night at 7;!W. Sunday school hickory platform aud a nontinn-
------------------------------------------------- -—  Anstin a* thnv were uoinir to the !t,very Mu,iday at 9.i.-)».m. tion made. Those who are weak

a, n  • 1 1 ivu r Candidate* are waking up;"* one i . , , \  e , ‘rB*ch1"* nl tf.« i mmlii everySt. Patrick’s Pills area perfect t . .  , , , depot, and liroke or fractured Ins Sunday, at n».m. and at night.
and reliable family medicine. They 4 arm. It seems a little strange he

ii . . i i i  out for another announcement . , ,  , .. .are small, easy to take and have a - should be discharged from the
pleasaut but certain cathartic e f - ; ,l6X we0 or 1 88C88or- Asylum when he is clearly not in
feet. Much sickness may be a- Two good"things lust Monday his right mind, aud unable to take
voided by their timely use. Sold i night,grand Union Sunday School care o f  himself. J. W. Jones oar-

Pic-Nic arranged for, and a 
rain fell.

We are in receipt o f  an article, 
from a gentleman iu a neighbor
ing town, censuring the men o f 
that town for playing marbles on 
Sunday. We have not space for 
it this week aud if we give it at 
all it will be over tho signature of 
the writer. W e cannot publish 
articles criticising other people 
without giving tho real name o f 
the writer.— Abilene News

B A P T IS T .
ltcv. W , G . ("aperton, Uaator. Preachtnn 

: Slid and 4th Sundaya In each m onth , su n - 
; day School every Sunday at #.*) a . m.

oh in the faith may not like it, but 
they will have to join the proces
sion or go with the opposition.— 
Breckenridgo Texian.

The Star lias never opposed 
holding a convention whenever

by B a ir d  D ru g  Co..
1 don’t buy my goods in Texas, 

therefore i can sell you goods as 
cheap or cheaper than others do 
when they say cost, Pow ell .

(T N B F .R L A X D  P R F .N B V T F .R IA N .
itcv. j*me* Tanner, i-nator. preaching the necessity is shown for one, al 

good  ; lied him out to Tecnmseh Sunday ! «v.ry Third Sunday Ineaol, month.m orning thouRh the Texian prc8i8t(, |n try
j to place him in care o f  his rela -: _________
; tives, where it is hoped be will in

itig to make it appear that The

Mr. F. S. Gage, tho depot agent time i,e restored to his right mind.
at ’this place, returned from h is ! _______ m m m ______
Chicago trip last Saturday, bring

Croup may be prevented by ' iug h|8 youi',g brid<, with j,im< H~e j D idn't kn ow  i t  IVCIS loaded. 
giving Chaimberlain’s Cough Rem- waH married at Chicago on April I Miss Ella McFarland accident- 
edy as soon as the child shows the j tath, to Mi*» Millie E. Kellner o f  ally shot herself Tuesday evening
first symptoms o f  tho disease, tbat 1)laco. In bohalf o f  the clt. 
which can always be done if th e jizen8 o f  Baird tIl0 Stab  extends 
remedy is kept at hand. Hoarse-1 baj,py couple hearty con-

at Mr. C. Estes’ residence. It 
seems that little Joe Estes got 
hold o f  an old derringer that had

ltcv. K. f . ^ r r ^ a c h n i g  ut. ‘Stab  i8 opposed to a convention 
and Mh Sundays In each m onth. Prayer under any anil 111! circumstances.

Th« f o i l ,  that th . district h » . 
_ _ _ _ _ sl ways been overwhelming:/

" i Democratic; tliaf being the caseFa** o f llw l.rm ta. . . ,  ,
Boaton Traveler. w e  C0 " 1'1 866 « °  reUSOU fo r  t h o a k -

Lemon is used iu intermittent big off any candidate with a con
vention. And this sentiment pre-

dia-
fearers, mixed with strong, hot,
black coffee, without sugar. Neu- vails to a great extent in the

8ym|itmi] o f  croup, j grMn|aUo nV . „ d  a warn, w i lc c m .! Did up for two or thTcc J « 'r . ; 'h c  I b«  <=ated by rubblug t n c t .u d U  uot ccn du ^l to the
Sold by Ra ird  D kuo Co.. fo  Baird, with h ope , that they carried it to Mias Ella ami asked j ,hR J f *  " ,th ^ ' d ' *' £ "

may long b .  numbered „  our f o b ! her to make it »o rk  for him. Tho I f a l l o r .  make d a iy  u e. o f  it for
. t.t I., i . , ___... .  „  .. . . .  . „ this purpose. I advise every one The Chairman o f  the distnet, Genlow citizens, aud live long to enjoy dernnger did work, but in a waj 1 1 J
a life o f  happiness and usefulness. | entirely unexpected to both o f

At cost. What it cost you. 
T. E. Pow ell .

For wcuk eyes, 
soap.

use California 
B. L. Ogle.

Ki* «a  W a a d a r a  exlat
forma, hat are 
o f mvcnlliHi.

M i t M  lit tbouaanda o f 
aurpaaaod by the niarvi l* 
Thoar who arc In lined o f

* |prnllt*.hln work that Dan he Until" While 
living at home ahonld at rmee a#nd their oddreaa 
to Hollett a D o.. Portlaad, Maine, and r. eolve 
free, M ih B t t 'J p a :  howettheranx. o f  *11 age* 
eon ram from *  10 *»• per day nod apwarda, 
whi r, vtr thnv Ilv.- T >n arc aurted free. Cap
ital not reunited. Son n Lav* mod* over *00 In 
a alngD day at thla w«rk

To the farmers of Calla
han: If you need anything 
in the way of Farm ma
chinery, such as Wagons, 
Flaws, Reapers, .Mowers, 
Wheat Drills, threshers,etc. 
Don't buy until you get our 
terms and prices, 
not be i/nacrsold 
house in Texas.

J. L. Lea £  Co• 
Linseed oil 80 cents per gallon 

at R. Phillips’ .

W e havo decided to kick the 
bottom om  o f prices on Leads, 
Paints and painters supplies, also 
on lubricating oils o f  all kinds. 
Como and see. B a ik d  D r u g  C o .

California peaches, pears, apri
cots, etc., at 25 cts. a can at Lea’s.

> *  H n m h n g a .
Ogle keeps the best 

sells eheaper than any house 
towu. ________________

Full

Dave H eniy comes iu the frout 
this week aud frankly tells the 
sovereigns o f  Callahan county 
that he is a candidate for Tax A s
sessor. Dave is well qualified, 
and besides has a host o f  friends 
iu the county who would be glad 
to sec him elected. Duve is an 
old settler and well known to 

We will n>°st o f  the peoplo o f  tho county; 
by any be will make u strong race, and 

a good officer if elected.
District Conference.

M. E. CHURCH.
Mr . Edito r :—I want to say 

through the columns o f  vonr pa
per tbat in traveling over the 
country I find a good many who

them; it went off, not the pistol, 
but the load, tho ball passing be
tween two o f  Miss Ella’s fingers on 
her left hand just grazing them. 
The wound is only slight, but the 
fright is sufficient for a lifo time.

! to rub their gums with lemon 
ju ice to keep them in good con
dition. The hands and nails are 
kept clean, white, soft and supple 
by the daily use o f lemon instead 
o f soap. It also prevents chil
blains.

Lemonade from ju ice  o f  tho 
lemon is one o f  the best and saf
est drinks for any person, wheth-Sunday School Picnic.

At a meeting o f  the committees 
o f  the Sunday Schools o f  Baird,
Maj. D. Richardson was elected 
Chairman. It was decided to | bowels and feavers.

F. W. James, is 
and he will no 
quaint himself 
sentiment and

a true democrat 
doubt fully ac- 
with democratic 
act accordingly.

I f  there is, or likely to be opposi
tion to the party, we repeat what 
we said at the start, let us have a
convention.

W e have made inquiry since 
this discussion began, and we

er in health or not. It is suitable rind that there is likely to be ae- 
for all stomach diseases, gravel, rious opposition to the Democrat- 
liver complaint, infiamation o f  the' i c  party in the following counties

May 1st, at 9 o ’clock  a. in. Pro
cession to form aud leave the 

want to visit the District Confer- j above chnrch at 93-0 a. m., sharp,

It is a ape-1 Brown, Comanche, Erath, East- 
have a picnic on Monnt Airy next j »g»bist worms and skin com innd, and all counties eastward iu 
Tuesday, May 1st. Persons de- P,aint8- Lemon ju ice is the best the district. Tho Democracy 
siring to attend will meet at the ! anti scorbutic remedy known. I t , should be on tho alert and not be 
Stoue Churcb on the morning o f  i ,i0  ̂ cures this disease but caught napping. Tho gratuitous

prevents it. fling o f  the Texian about “ Those
It is valuable also to cure warts who are weak in the faith joining 
aud to destroy dandruff on the tbe procession etc.,”  is uncalled

Let us talk up and secure the 
extension o f  the Santa Fe rail
road from Coleman to Abilene, 

the Rock Island road is 
still away up iu Kansas. Galves
ton business men and capitalists 
are interested too, iu having A bi
lene joined to Galveston by rail. 
—Abilene News.

A Letter from the Comptroller.

in

ence at this place, on June 14th, I The following committees were rubbing the roots o f  the for> Texian may rest assured i fo‘ rb  worth in money, the \
1888, aud at the same time look at appointed. On Grouud:— V e t ; *,a‘ r alleviate and 0 f olie thing; T h e  S t a r  will be j S,/C/>1 ossessi/icfit is made* I<»
this portion o f  the oountry, and I Rice, L. T. Gould and Oscar Jones, finally cure coughs and colds and b , the fight on the side o f  Democ-
have taken the liberty to write On programme:—J. N. Rushing., heal diseased lungs, if taken hot racy, convention or no convention.

W. H. Cliett, Jeff Dean, L. T. on going to bed at night. Its
OoulJ, M O « .  O n i«p ie  ! . « ,  Mo- I I ,*diM o t  lh*
Murray and Bcttie Richardson. ] t„ rilBHy the better we shall find

G o to Copplna for Beat 
Patent Flour, and Meal, 

gorgnm seed, L. O g l r .
Subscribe for TIIE  STAR.

prominent porsons from abroad 
tea and i and I do hope this people, regard

less o f  name, order or position, 
will open their doors to these peo 
ple in each way that the visitors 
will feel glad they come. 

Respectfully
R. R. Raymond. 

Baird, Texas, April, SO, ’88,

On Table:— Mesdames. Lea,
| Parviu, )eau,and Burkes.

All arfitoordially Invited to at- 
teud. By order.

Jackson,
Secretary.

great success, 
in time super

Chnrch gave a nice diuner and 
onraelvea. Lemon iaice is usefiii, supper the Moon & Crowder 
in removing tartar from the teeth, j building, Monday; we uuderataud 
anti-febrile, etc.^A doctor in R om e' ihoy received some #30 or •40, 

experimentally in ma- which goes to tho benefit o f  the
Episcopal Chnrch here. 

Flue rain* this

The following letter from Comp
troller J ohn D. McCall , to 
Assessor, W. R McDermett o f  
Callahan County,fully explains its 
self. This decision is likely to 
make it interesting tor the Asses
sor aud Commissioners court.

C o m p t r o l l e r ’s O f f ic e ,
A u x tin , April 20, ’88.

Mr. W. R. McDermett,—Tax 
Assessor, Callahan County.

Dear S ir  Replying to your fa
vor o f  the 12th inst. wherein yon 
ask the following question “ I f  any 
person owns 2000 head o f  sheep 
on January 1st. 1888, and on Apr 
1st when called ou for bis rendi
tion o f taxable property, 500 head 
o f  those sheep are dead, shall 
such rendition be for 2000 head 
or 1500 head o f  sheep” — I have 
to say:

Art. 4764 R. 8. Provides that 
all property shall be limed for 
taxation between the 1st, o f  Jan. 
and tho 1st. o f June o f ca sh year 
etc., with reference to the quanti
ty held or owned on the first day 
o f  January: In order to arrive at
a proper solution o f  tho question 
presented, it is necessary In con 
struing this law, to consider in 
connection therewith, sub-divis
ion 2 o f  Art, 4G92 R. 8 ,  which 
provides, substantially, that the 
Assessor shall value property at 
such price as he believes it to be

lime
the

case stated by you, there can bo 
no value attached to the 500 head 
o f  sheep which are not iu exist 
enco when yon call upon the per
son who owned thorn on Janu.vy 
l«t for his rendition o f  taxable 
property for the year 1888.

Heuce, the assessment in this 
case, should be o f  the 1500 head 
o f  aheept alone, os the number 
actually in oxisteuce, and as the 
number actually representing vsL

t.

.*

FJSTRAY8.
U tm j-iiil n.fDnj A . L. J o t* , J. p .

lion county. Texan, hy M. t  MouAjr,
2d Iwci: iinubluRKray Kona, 4 FonoS SA
nlxnit 14 lianda Ulan, i-raued J »  niinnnfA ]
on l.-ft Bhouldar.
— pl!‘- lt I. V  JACKSON, Ctoffc

J. 12. \V. Lane -returned from 
Fort Wtirth'lhst Friday. He

w<-re roj *
ally entertained by the Fort 
Worth people.

There came near being a serf*
ous difficulty oi Market street, 
Saturday, between two townsmen 
hut friends interfcured and pat an 
end to the hostilities

Good supply of cano and millet *esd 
nt J. I.. Lka a Co’s.

Dry-Goods. <?• Furniture.
Thoso iii need of furniture, will 

do well by calling on Ph Schwarts 
& Bro., they carry a full and com 
plete line. Also a full Hue oLoof-
fins on hand. They Have lately 
added metalic caskets - to  their 
stock, ready trimmed and boxed*

For cash, you can buy 
good* and cheaper goods t 
you can itarry. All oconomieel 
hovers will do well to call and ex- 
amino the big establishment e f  
I'li Schwartz & Bro.

ties for the purpose o f  taxation.
I am very respectfully,

J ohn D. McO all ,
Comptroller*

The Election Puzzle•

m y.-. * - . ij ■o.-M
.’.M L  i

,’v . tViivV tin .liK.((Ja-([[(&+;i#®[
.l ’ »v: •itii'v’Vffl«I»ff (m&J §•*{ >

I '  <■' i v ------ TlbXY»Y|U RJ'
u* —< \’ n J A ' / , i °DYr#uxi [ >UF,l  
’ vsli xCTJ3T##HgjJx|RM;-*-s
7.J j k  -------------
F.S —fii v  fl v  jCr-^-T i — JV

If you cannot solve the above 
puzzle, send us #1 50 and reoeire 
The Star one year and the 
swer free.

Stoue chnrns, crocks, and 
____ H a b r t  Ms t s

Jelly in bulk.
Oh how delicious: Whet*e

Melons 1 .W hy that laneh 
at Ogle’s. Just try a can. 
the canned pigs feet, Oh Ugtl 
just too good.

Honey in the comb. flL L.
Just received; another 

tiour and meal. E d C ol
Gordon & Dilworth’s pi 

E» c<
Go to Powell fo ry o a r

ho sells cheaper than
A nice line o f  dry 

arrive next week at Pu 
and see. no trouble to



iuif

<
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papert *r*

physl clan

nuua’ tdIUbi for

t>n*W takes an active Interest In 
lisetlaga at Otlow*.

Itopurtank— All | <*r»ona affllotsd with rheu- 
matl-m, neuralgia, mi* throat, painc In the 
back or limb*. sprain*, brol-eff, e tc ., should 
know that Ha'vsVtnti OU to what thsy need. 
Price ‘JS cento.

‘ •Pelava hare lUmrerou* ends,”  the Immor
tal William doth devlw *. liar- v«.u a <• 1«1 or 
> « y k  a bnaiacncaa or *orc chest f B*W*r*t 
Take Or. lfu li’a Lou h !*vrup; dun’ f  ilclav, 
and all the rough atul aoreneaa w ill soon paaa 
awav. Met U at o * n f !  You *i*y b# Worse 
another day. Price 25 cent*.

The woman allffruylata have converted 
Kabhl (ioltbeil to their vauae.

Ornatnentul .elvugea art* acen on the new 
changeable alike. .

A poutiil of good a-|«uairtw wad will 
furtn-h about 10,001* plants Sow the 
at*t*«l in rich, mellow soil, :im curly as it
ia ready. Sow in drills 15 iuebe* apart 
and cover an inch deep. As soon as the 
plants appear, her between the rows, 
and any weeds in tho rows that cannot 
bn reached with the hoe should he 
pulled hy hand. Keeping the seedling 
plants free of weeds, thinning them so 
that the hoe can he ft-eil in the rows. Is 
the tirst step towards making a good 
asparagus b e d  Coh -sal. Palmetto, or 
any of the improved kind arc better 
than the common.

A tnsn woo ha* practiced medicine for 40 
p a n  ought In kiM w tali from sugar; read 
what be aaya:

Toi.kdo, ()., Jan. 10 UWT. 
Messrs. F. J. ( henrv ,v ( o .—Gentlemen : — 

■d'havebeen In <hc r > ut-ral practice o f  rucdl- 
cinc fur moat to yeura, ami would say th»t In 
all luy pruette aiul o  Tien-c have nev
er act-u a preparatloa that 1 n  mid [ re*crti>e 
with a* much contl :rn -c of succvt* as I can 
Hall > Catari I
Have prescribed It a griwt n.»nr times a'ud It* 
effect I* wonderful, and a ■ ibl aayin ©otic u - 
•Ion that 1 have vet t. hi. I t r e e  o f Catarrh 
that It would m«t cure, If they would take It 
actoidlug to  directions.

Yours tmlv.
L. L. tlUBSrCH. M. D..

( !tl«», 2 5 Cwimiidt ftt.
W r »

that ranndt »>. cared with lia ll 'a  Catarrh 
Cure. Taken tr '< rnallr.

V. J. C iih  ** M  .v C O .. IV op a , Toledo, U
l y c o l d b / a !  ■ i,> eta.

T h e  F a r m e r s  o f  the F^puth.
The Baltimore Mauuf a,takers' Ree- 

9nl oorrecds the e-ror into Which the 
Sun, of that city, as well as other pa
pers fall, of drawing a gloomy picture 
of agriculture in the South. There is 
nothing gloomy about it It has not 
iiitlcruii relatively as much as agricul
ture in other portions of the world, or 
of tho United State*. The prices of 
faint products have ruled low for some 
iwo or thred year* pa*U but the South- 
srn farmers have suffered less than 
those of other sections' and they have 
certainly made great progresa in their 
methods and their products.

The Record shows that their grain 
products have increased in about sev
enteen years to tbe enormous aggre
gate of 19U.000.000 bushel*. In 1870 
the South produced 3,000,000 bales of 
cotton; in 1877 nearly 7.000,000 bales 
were produced. The corn crop in the 
South for 1870 was ‘249.000,000 bushels; 
in 188J it was 492.000,000 buahela In 
Rcveutecn years tha South’ s increase in 
wheat was 61 per ceut, and in oats 156 
per cent*, and so on.

This is certainly encouraging enough, 
snd yet this is but one feature of im
provement. They have more than 
doubled their cotton crop in the last fif
teen years, doubled their sugar crop, 
aud increased in the same proportion 
all their other agricultural products. 
A section that has accomplished all 
this in the faca of so many difficulties, 
snd such a loss as tho South suffered 
hiring and immediately after the war, 
can take no gloomy view of the pres
ent s unit ion or of the future. — Cincin
nati Inquirer.

PNEUMONIA.'

There ia 
new polousts

variety In tue shape* of

toe would be pleased to know ot a man or
woiuau wbo ha* never bait he.-dach® or Keen 
subject to con*' , a n As these aeem lo  b® 
universal lirouliie*. a tittle advice may b« In 
order. to'hr sii-nild pervius cram thetr 
Stomach* with nau -eatlcg  ; 'irgs ’ lre pill*, 
vie., which aii m u a t <li ate, when such 

I a pleaaadt ami ->. r. . > ». Pr LlyA-h
1 Bltii r- will act niddle a c l  effectually on the 

liver, kidneys, a: inacb aud N inels, and at 
tbe name time t etc u and strengthen tbe 
whole syatcni, raining headache, cooatti a- 
tlon aud all such UoUeasiug evil* to quickly 
dtaap; cst * —

Whitesmith! la a favorite combination 
fog tea-jai.kci-, and lea am' u*.

Itching Pi.es.
Bvmptoma— M<>1*’ re ; Intense Itching and 

•tinging,-inowt at nt.'ht; won*1 bv scratching. 
If allowed to continue tnnair* form whb h 
often bleed and iliberate, becom ing very sore. 
Pwayna’s Otntment sto: i tbe Itching and 
bleed me, heali ulcerat <*n, and In many 
case* remove* the tuners, it  i* equally 
eileacioua In rurvag all .“ kin Disease*. Dr. 
ftwavnr A fain, Pr .rid .r*. Pt a lelnhla. 
Bwavnea O'ntuien: can N* <>'tained Of dru; 
gleta. Bent h i mail for 30 cents.

Uncle's Fat Wife.
Wb f  1* the litter  P Uke U ncle's fat 

g o in g u p  hltll It makes ant pant 
coollt.g  o ff ton soon pr.w’ 
obi*, lay tor'a Cherokee 

in and Mullein will cure

'aunt

Re

wife
and
aud

weet

K
n«e*

A Y  E Y E  I I
s < o l e ’ w » r trr li iia r )  < a r k u l l a a l t r ,  m il

a thurough trial eru .ie 
the ticst remedy that h 
arable use. Bold bv T>rt

rloree It as 
for general 
•and bl.nu

Consutr hi on  
T o tbe Edit t :—

Surely Cured,

French Basket W illows.
Some years ago as I made a trip 

through the Western States I saw many 
carp ponds, and I found out that many 
hail the same trouble that 1 bad with 
my poods during the winter. The 
bauks would freeze up and let the wa
ter through and make me lots of 
trouble. During the spring the high 
water would run over the banks aud 
wash them off very badly. At one 
time 1 lost over three thousand young 
carp and sixty breeders from this cause, 
lu the year 1885 I visited a large carp 
breeder. I saw that he had all h s 
banks planted with French willows, 
lie told me that he had always trouble 
with his banks around the ponds wash
ing away bedly till he had them plant
ed with these willows.

In the spring of 1886 I visited this 
man again and bought one thousand 
cutting* These 1 planted on the long 
bank of my carp pond No. 1. In tbe 
fall of 1886 I had one thousand shoots 
from four to six feet long. In the 
spring of 1887 I made bve thousand 
cuttings out of them, and these I plant
ed again about April 1st. During tbe 
summer of 1887 the willows that l 
planted first brought forth from four 
to six shoot* from each root, and these 
grew about eight feet long. I expect 
to raak* the coming spring about fifty 
thousand cuttings. Witli these i shall 
plant a wet meadow. An acre of these 
willows i« worth from $90 to $10(X If 
you peel them yourselt. iheu they are 
worth from $200 to $300 per acre.—D. 
S. Keru.

Why not Call This Tembl# Scourge by 
Its Rightful Name*
(Haw York Telegram.)

Many a strong, wall-built man leaves 
home to-day; before night he will have 
a chill and In a few hours will be 
dead.

This la the way the dreaded pneu* 
mouis takes people off.

The list of uotabb men who are its 
victims is appalling

It sweeps over the land like a scourge 
and destroys poor and rich alike.

Everyone dreads it. Its coming 
is sudden, its termiuatlon usually 
stveedy.

What causes itf
Pneumonia, we are told, is invited 

by a owtBte condition of the m tam , 
indicated if one has occasional chills 
and fevers, a tendeucy to oold in the 
throat and lungs, rheumatic and neu
ralgic pains, extreme tired feelings, 
short breath and pleuritio stitches in 
the aide, loss of appetite, backache, 
nervous unrest, scaldiug sensations, or 
aeiyu and discolored fluids, heart flut- 
turlugs, sour stomach, distressed look, 
puffy eye sacs, hot aud dry skin, loss 
of strength and virility.

These indications may not appear 
together, they may come, disappear 
i n  reappear for v*ars, the person 
not realizing that they are nature's 
warning of a coming calamity.

In other words, if onejinottia does 
nut claim as a victim HM persOM hav
ing such symptoms some less sudden 
but quite as fatal malady certainly will.

A celebrated New York physician 
told the Tribune that pueumoiiia was u 
secondary disorder, tne ex|tosurc and 
cold being simply the agent which de
velops the disease, already dormant iu 
the system, because the kidneys have 
been but partially doing their’ duty. 
In short, pneumonia is but an early 
indication of a bright’s diseased cohdt- 
tion. This impaired action ntay exist 
for years without the patient suspect
ing'it because uo pain will be felt in 
the kidtievs or their vicinitv and often 
•t '•mi be detected only by cfiemical and 
microscopical observations.

Nearly 150 of the 740 deaths in New 
York city the first week in April (and 
in six weeks 781 deaths) were caused

Why Bain Does Not Fall Equally li 
All Places.

We have loarned that rain is cause* 
by tho oooling and condensation of tin 
mcisture iu th« air. Heuring this ii 
rniud, let us study the surface of out 
country aud see why the rain does noi 
fall equally on all nai ls o f it; Instead ol 
falling very abunuantly iu some places, 
as in New England ami some of th*

OSTRICH FARMING IN AFRICA.

Uulf Slate* and very sparingly in many 
New Mexicoparts of the West, as

aud Arizona.
Tho wiuds wit ch blow to th!« coun

try from the Mmth and east, bi-iua 
warm tropical winds, can hold m ud 
moisture, and are full o( this iuvisabls 
vapor of water which they have taken 
up from the (iul( of Mexico aud tha 
ocean. Coming to the cooler land, they 
gradually become cooled. Their moist 
urn, therefore, falls as rain while thoy 
pass over the laud, till, by the time

T ire  id is t i ie s *  Is  N o t  P r o s p e r o u s — 
S o m e t h in g  A b o u t  tit*  R ig  B ir d s .

Ostrich farmers in South Africa art 
at present suffering as much from bad 
times as our agriculturists at home. 
Feathers that were formerly worth £2f 
y o w ' i l j  hr ng thirty shillings, and a 
pair of birds that could uot be bought 
some >oi rs ago under several hundred 
pounds v ould uot at present fetch more 
than £12. Some time ago a gentleman 
“ prospecting” was looking over a fence 
into a camp when an ostrich spied a 
diamond iu his pin, and in an instant 
picked at aud swallowed it

A sort of court-martial was held, the 
relutive values of the bird and the dia- 
u >ad being accurately calculated. The 
ostrich was worth £100 aud the pin

they reach western Kansas and Color- £90, so the ostrich was spared. The

Please Inform yonr readers that 1 have a
Sjalttve refue.lv for tne a'ove named '1l--av\ 

y tto-tliuciy um- dicmsan.l* of ttO|>eW* cases 
have he*'
glad to *eo*l two bot'lea >f rnv remedv ra*!* 
to any of vonr yesOera wt>,< have roooumjiUou 
if thev will - ss and P. Ol
address. H‘S' •tf'.il.. 
t  A. BLOC I M. M. U. tSl Pearl St, New York.

PH O M Pn^M pTERM A^EN TLY 
\ vitHq u t K etL rb  d f F a iiJ.

ETDn'jGLiTrs a >. L~33rA if pvs I vepywH
TheGhas A-VogelerCq-Baltc-Md-

f
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The best and swre.-t Remedy for ''are or 
ill diseases caused by any derangrmeatef 
tbe Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headerh.-, Constipation. 
Silicas Ceaphu; to and XoUrlanf all kinds 
yield readily to the beaeffeeat Influence of

Savagely Attacked by Her Dog.
1 rank Clark, foreman of the work-

• shop at the jail, bad until recently a 
fine largo Newfoundland dog. A few 
days ago his master had occas on to 
whip him severely. After the pun sli- 

; ment the dog walked into the room 
where Mr. Clark's wife sat sewing, and 

| laying his bead on the arm of her 
| chair looked np into her face as though 
, seeking for sympathy. Mrs. Clark 
j looked at the animal and sa'd some- 
! thing about his having received a whip

ping. No sooner were the words out 
of her mouth than tbe dog sprang 

j fiercely at her and seized her n ose  in 
| his teeth. Her husband was in the next 
j room. She screamed for help, at the 
! same time pushing the infuriated ani

mal with all her strength. She suc- 
j ceeded in getting free, but as the teeth 
| pulled away they tore down through 

her nose, nearly separating it from her 
face, and making an ugly wound. Mr. 
Clark rushed into the room. Taking 
in the situation he pulled a revolver 

| from his pocket and shot the dog down 
1 in his tracks.— Lrulgtport Stun.

m itm
m u

iiJTJiild
It ia pleasant to the taste, tone* up the 
-stem, restores and preaerra* health.
It is parely Vegetable, and eannot flail to 

prove heneflil.il, both to old sad young 
As a Blood Parffiei It la superior to all 

others, gold everywhere at 1100 a bottle.

They All Grew Weary.
H ll Nye’ s humor flngs a little since 

the bl zzar J. Sooner or later most of 
the newspaper humorists play out 
Doesticks. tho “ Fat Contributor,”  
Mark Twain, “ Peck's Bad Boy.”  all 
had their hey dav of mirth and their 
decline. It is all right The public 
will always find somebody to laugh at 
—Atlanta Constitution.

A Spring Ditty.
April soon must pass away.

And •'•va’era muat depart with p a c e ;  
For von will find no K In Mar,

Hut there are things to All their placm 
Tbe merry, friaky flv will come 

For anovulation or for "apeck ;’*
Tbe penalve skneter annn will bum.

And tatur t-uga will be on deck.
—Gixxfiji ’a bun.

B O B  A'LL D I S O R D E R S  OF THB

Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels

Pokomo Lassies.
Maple sap is now on tap 

And “ sugar bee*’ ’ are all tbe go 
But maple lasae* aren’ t more awee 

Than lassie* sweet o f Pokomo.

PACIFIC1™PILLS
S T R IC T L Y  V E G E T A B L E .

Ignstiott. 1Cure Con**’ psrii - Indigestion. Dyarepaia.TIIca, 
Pick Headache, Liver f omplalnta. Low of Ap- 
petit*. Bitionansva Nenonan-«« Jaundice, eta 
For Bale bv all Druggist* Price, S.V * entu. 
HCIfIC HANUfACTURiNS CO.. ST. LOUIS. M0

No Time td Lose. 
Convalescent (to physician): * “ I sen 

our bill, doctor, calls for ten dollars 
How much do you charge a visit?’ '  

Physician: "Two dollars/' 
Convalescent: ‘But you only called

three times.”
Physician: “ Five times, my friend, 

three times for treatment and twice
for my monoy.”

Convalescent: “ I guess 1 had better
hurry and pay tip.” — t/>och.

SC OTT'S
‘  M m

M ss
deep

COD LIVER OIL
M Bff̂ hosphites of Lime & Soda

• s  P a la t a b lB s s  M i lk .

A  M a tr im on ia l T r u s t  
“ May I ask you a question, 

Dora?”  he demanded, with i 
meaning in bis voice.

• You may, Clarence, she replied 
wearily, but if it’ s the same one yon ask
ed Lulu Caldene last week, it may In
terest you to know that Lulu and I are 
both in the Matrimonial Trust this 
jear, and the comb nation is holding 
together so tur.— Puek.

> oa*y pwawruticu *f COP IJTTM M I. tha* 
• take# raaMpiaud totoratod fora  laa« tone

t»t ros rovxm m ov, 
■7TT>< n ir7i'iiTr irar

N ot at all to  His Credit. 
“ What are whiskr straights?”  asked 

Mrs. Snaggs of her Itaaband.
“ W'h sky’ s roost prominent trait.”  

replied that worthy, '1s the way it 
makes a man drunk.”  — Pittsburgh 

I * Arenac V.
Uoaoom* -  aioeqo ito

bj^jmeuntonia!
te disease is verv obstinate, and if 

the accompanying kidney disorder is 
very far advanced, recovery is Impossi
ble, for the kiduevs give out entirely, 
and the patient is literally suffocated by 
water.

The only safeguard against pneu 
runnia is to maintain a vigorous condi
tion of the ayatem, sad thus prevent Ita 
attacks, by using whatever will radi
cally and effectually restore full vital
ity to the kiduevs, ior if they are not
sound, pneumonia cannot l*« prevented. 
For this purpose there is nothing equal
to Warner's safe cure, a remedy known 
to millions, used probably by hundreds 
of thousands and commended
standard specific wherever known and 
used. It does not pretend to cure an
attack of pueuntonia, but it does re 
move the cause of aud prevent that 
disease if taken in time. Nro reasona
ble ntan cau doubt this if he regards 
the personal experience of thousands 
of honorable nten.

When a physician says his patient 
has either bright's disease or pneumo
nia he confesses his inability to cure, 
and in a measure hi considers his re
sponsibility ended. In many instances, 
indeed, persons are reported as dying 
of pneumonia, heart disease. ajM> 
plexy and convulsions, when the 
real cause of death, and so known by 
the physician, is this kidney consump
tion Thowtada
without knowing it and perish of it be
cause their physicians will uot tell 
them the facts! The same fate awaits 
every one who will not exercise his 
judgment in such a matter

ado, the moisture being gone no more 
rain cau fall. But the winds which 
come to this country from the north 
nnd west are colder than the land, and, 
as they sweep over it, toward the south 
and cost, thoy gradually Itecome warm
er; so that instead of giviug up their 
moisture iu the shape of rain, they are 
constantly taking up moisture from the 
earth. It is for this reason that our 
north and west winds are dry w nda, 
and mean fair weather; while the south 
and east winds bring rain. For this 
reason, also, the Eastern and Southern 
Slates have an abundance of rain; 
while the t'entral ami Western Stales 
are often dry.

And there is still another point to be 
considered. We already havo noted 
the fact that at great heights the air is
cooler. Hence, whoa a warm wind 
full of moisture comes blowing across 
the country and strikes a mountain 
range, it bends upward and rises high 
lu the air lo pass over. In doing so It 
becomes cooled, giving up its moisture, 
and passes over to the other side a dry 
witul. It is for this reason that some 
islands, 1 ke the Hawaiian Islands In 
tbe I’ac lie Ocean, where the winds 
blows almost always from the satned - 
rection, are subject to almost contin
uous rain ou one side while on the other 
ra n is exceedingly rare. This also 
shows whv t ’al fornia, west of the 
Sierra Nevada mountains, receive suffi
cient rain to make the soil fit for culti
vation; while Nevada, on the east, is 
nearly rainless aud barren. Tho moist
ure coming from the south and east is 
nil condensed by the Alleghanr, the 
Hockr and Wahsntch ranges: wltde 
that from the west is cut off by the 
Sierras. Hence, the great extent of 
country known to geologists as the 
Geest Basin—which reaches from Ore
gon on the north to Mex co on the 
south, nnd from Colorado on the east 
to the Sierras on the west, comprising 
an area of not less than 200,500 square 
miles, wit clt is nearly equal to the 
whole of France—receives over a great 
part of its surface an annual raiufallof 
not over four indies, and is therefore a 
desert. — Ucorje P. Merrill, in .St, 
Nicholas.

REMINISCENCES IN AND ABOUT 
VICKSBURG. MISS

BT BKN U BOCNDS, CO. F\ 4TH MISSIS. 
BITPI INFANTRY, IN 1862-8 .

In August, 1862, tho Fort Donaldson 
prisoners were excanged and my regi
ment reorganized at Jackson, Mias., 
and after an unnecessary trip down in
to Louisiana, we were quartered at 
Mint Springs, near the city of Vicks
burg.

About th* middle of December it was
thought the militia, then stationed 
at Snider's Bluff, twelve miles north of 
Vick.-burg on the Yazoo r.ver, were 
insufficient,besides it w as reported that 
the owls were catching them by the 
dozen every night. So my re intent was 
ordered to that point temporarily. On 
arriving there late in the afternoon a 
very amusing Incident occurred We 
struck • ar the miUah," and
while arrang.ng "ur camp tires, jo k in g
them about the owls, telling them we 
w ould protect them, a very largtfow l 
lit dow n in our midst on a very low 
limb. Our boys set up the regular Keit
el yell, which so startled the owl that 
he sat still in astonishment untill we 
killed him. So the militia was saved.

We found considerable preparations 
made—aome earth works, nine or ten 
pieces of artillery and a raft across the 
Yazoo river to prevent boat* paasing 
We were also informed that some dis
tance down the river there were sever
al torpedoes ready for the destruction 
of any boat that might hazard a tripup 
that river. So we barely bail time to 
take in the situation when early one 
morning we were called to the fortifi
cations by a gunboat throwing sh e ll in
to our camps.

While lying there watching the gun
boats tiring at us the question of their 
distance w as raised, some saying they 
were four, some five and some but two 
miles off, and a* we could see the en
tire boat, also the smoke of the guns as 
it would gush forth we all .agreed 
to time the sound and calculate th«* dis
tance. Several watches were drawn 
and quite a number were gazing intent■ f l
iv at tic it to git . '\ hen
the boat ran Into a torpedo. A dull, 
heavy thud was heard, the explosion 
as witnessed was teritio, throw ing w a- 
ter and fragments of boat high in the 

otnei

The I’uiiishuient of Crime.
A man seveutv nine years old was 

recently hanged in this Stale, six years 
after the murder at which he was con
victed was committed. It took two 
years to catch him and four years lo 
hang him, though his crime was excep
tional brutal and theev.deuce of hisgnilt 
clear Through the law's delays nnd 
jugglery he was tried six times and 
sentenced to death, and then, on the 
verge of four-score years, when people 
had almost forgotten his crmio and Ids 
indent ty. he was permitted to till him
self wiiit whiskey and then taken out 
and hanged. The infliction of the death 
(tensity under these circumstances is a 
farce so far as its effect upon the crim
inal public is concerned. Either the 
death (tenalty should he abolished nnd 
life imprisonment substituted for it, or 
itshould lie inflicted without unnecessary 
delar, as in England. If the law has 
any majesty it should bo vindicated 
upon the sp ot— Sew York Mercury.

Tbe point is certa nlv well taken. 
The Increase iu crime of ever* 
description is due mainly to the slow
ness and uncertainty of the law. No 
one can rend the papers of our great 
cit es without being painfully convinced 
that we have lailen on an evil day, so
cially. Theft, robbery, arson, murder, 
ami every other species of crime are 
stalkii g about wdth bold nnd bloody 
front, bidding defiance to every well es
tablished principle of social order. Un- 
cert ant of punishment has had more 
to do with this sail, deplornblo state of 
things than any other agency, if any
thing so negnt ve can properly be con
sidered an agency. '1 his view will be 
found to have pervaded the minds of 
the earlier writers on common law, in- ] 
eluding the liest accredited of them all, 
Hlaekstone h niself. He expressly con
firms the opinion of a still earlier com 
mentator. whom he regards as a cor
rect student of the spring* of human 
ncion, that “ crimes arc more effectually 
prevented hv the certainty than the sev
erity of punishment.”  This appears to 
have l>een the lielief of the great French 
legal philosopher, Montesquieu, also.

Who can doubt tlint this is so now? 
Surely no one. And therefore it is 
plain that the remedy is in the hands of 
the lawmakers first, and the law ad- 
iii nistrator afterwards. Let them look 
well upon their duty and stamp, ns 
s|H*edly as possible, upon the m nds of 
the criminally disposed the expect- 
at on that "justice tempered with 
mercy”  will surely be meted out to of
fenders. nnd nil whether rich or poor, 
or of high or low degree. Herein 
would I e tiie chief ho|>e for a better 
slate of things.—7V**m Siftings.

verdict would now be most decidedly 
the other way. The only redeeming 
feature In ostrich farming nowadays 
is the anuisemeut to bo got out of 
studying the wavs of these weird birds, 
which look as if only by some mistake 
they had survived the deluge, and Ihtd 
they would be more in their right place 
imbedded itt tho foasiliiorous strata of 
the earth than racing about ou its sur
face* Ugly awkward and brainless as 
are these birds when full grown, there 
are few young animals prettier than 
an ostrich chick during the first few 
weeks of its life, ft has a sweet, inno
cent, liabv face, large eyes and a plump, 
round body.

All its moven nts are comical, and 
there is an air of conceit and independ
ence about the tiny creature, while 
Btill scarcely able to stand, that is most 
nmusing. Iustead of feathers the chick 
lias a rough coat of as litany shades of 
brown and gray as a la lor e pnttern-
book. This is striped w th shreds of 
black, the neck lieing covered with 
what resembles the softest silk plush. 
One would like these delightful little 
creatures to remain always babies, for 
with thoir growth they lose their pret- 
t ness, their bod es become angular aud 
ill-proi>ortioned, aud a crop of course, 
wiry feathers replaces the parti-colored 
strqies wh ch form their baby clothes,

The chicken feathers are first pluck
ed at nine months old,aud look only tit 
to be made into dusting-brushes. Iu 
the second year liiey are little like the 
ostrich feathers of commerce, but stiff 
and narrow, and it is not till the third 
year that thoy have attained their full 
width and softuoss. During the two 
first years the male and female bird* are 
alike, but at each moulting the male 
becomes darker, until the plumage is 
all black, except the w ng and tail 
which are white In each wing there 
are twenty-four long feathers. During 
the breeding season the bill of the male 
bird, tho large scales on the fore part 
of the .leg, aud souiet mes the skiu of 
the head and neck, assume a deep rose 
color. After a good rain ostrichos be
gin to make nests. At this time tbe 
male becomes savage,and their “ boom
ing”  becomes savage.

The b rd inflates its neck like a co
bra, and gives three deep ronrs, the 
two first short onl “ staccato”  thethird
prolonged. When the birds are savage
it is impiiuposs ble to walk about the camp 
unless with a “ taekov,”  the name giv
en to a long stout, thorny branch of 
mimosa. Fortunately, only one bird 
will attack at a time, and only ou the, 
territory, which by aome tribnl arrange
ment, ia cons dered his exclusive prop
erty. Tims, during a morning’ s walk 
through the cantp. the owner will t>e 
attacked by several vicious birds in 
success on, all determ ned to have bis 
life if possible yet all held completely 
in cheek bv a vigorous use of the 
• tackey.”  When an ostrich challenges 
lie sits down, nnd, thinning each wing 
alternately, inflates his neck, throws 
his head hack, rolling it front side to 
side, nnd with each roll striking the 
back of bis head against bis bony body 
with so sharp and resounding n blow 
that a severe headache seems likely to 
be the result. It often happens that, 
in self-defense, these vicious males 
(generally the tmt birds) have to be 
killed.—Saturday Review.

In Bondage.
You weep, my 1,111, atxive the page 

That tells the “ ancient w rong"
Ot captives’ tear* ami tyrants’ rage, 

And weak oppressed by stron g : 
Your Poet knows * sterner tbrsll,

A harder yoke be sings—
The bondage o f  the Yury Small,

The Tyranny o f  Thing*.
And truly our* is hardest fate,

Our lot more bopt-leaa far,
W ho hcarcely feel our lost estate.

Or know what slave* we are.

air. The< her boats after firing sever 
al shots in rapid succession, dropped
back down the river out of sight and 
we returned to camps to enjoy the en
emy’s defeat. The above boat was 
known as a wooden ram. It was said 
to have had on board 103 men and not 
one of them was ever found 

My company (F) was sent down the 
next night to picket the river where tbe 
boat was blown up, and I saw part of 
one of the gunwales of the wrecked
boat which wasaliout 75feet long, lying 
out on the bank together with several
fragments, some of which w ere several 
hundred yards from the river 

We remained on picket duty two 
nights and a day; the second night we 
kept some twenty men on picket; the 
rest of the company returned to camps 
Early the second morning tbe Feds, by 
the aid of the gunboats landed some 
8000 troops, drove back our pickets aud 
proceeded cautiously to take up all our 
torpedoes and move slowly up the riv
er. When within about six hundred 
yards of the bluff our guns opened fire 
on them which was promptly answered. 
So we (the infantry) had a fine oppor
tunity of witnessing an artillery due 
which continued until dark, after which 
one of our guns continued firing at in
terval* of fifteen minutes until mid
night.

Queer Nigit-Posts for Streets.
Formerly all the strceis in Merida 

were distinguished in a manner peculiar 
to Yucatan, bv images of birds or 
lienst* set up at the corners, nnd many 
still retain ihe ancient sign; for exam
ple the street upon which we are liv 
ing is called La t'alle del Flamingo, 
tiecausn of n huge red flamingo painted 
on the corner house. Another is known 
as the street of the Elephant, and the 
representation of It s an exaggerated 
an nisi, with curved trunk nnd a body 
as b g as a barrel. There is the street 

■ of the old woman, nnd on its corner is 
the caricature of an aged female, w th 

, huge spectacles astride her nose. The 
street of the two faces has a douhle- 
fneed human head; and there are others 
equally striking. 1 he reason fortius 
kindergarten sort of nomenclature was 
because when the streets were named 
the great mans of inhabitants were In- 
d amt who could not read, anil there
fore printed signs would havo been no 
use to them, but the picture of a bull, a 
flamingo or an elephant tuer could not 
mistake. -Munch-sUr Union's Yuralan 
Letter.

George H Hogan, Ennis, Tex. 
followi “

Mr
•ends the follow ing Item M  

‘ Mr. C. J. Wllsoa. of Grimesconnty, 
Texas, stated tome, that he lias several 
hundred acres of cotton lands in culti
vation. which be rents at aVxiut an av
erage of $3.;»0per aers. He put in sonar 
85 acres of Jonnson grass in 18*6 Last 
fall—September, 1*87—be was offered 
by Dr T. C Foster815 cash rent In ad 
vance per acre for that 83 acres for the 
year 18*8, whi h he refused, but says 

i going to get in more Johnson 
l. This need* no e

C
grare comment.

How to Tore Hiccoughs 
A boy suffering from an aggravated 

ease of hiccoughs entered a Fulton 
street market “ What’ s the matter?”  
said the marketman. “ 1—hie—got
hic—tbe—Ido—hiccoughs.”  “ You hare, 
eh? Where's that 82 bill tlint was on 
the desk when you went out this morn
ing?”  angrily inquired the botcher, for 
the hoy had been in the market earlier. 
“ 1 didn't see no $2 bill,”  answered the 
hoy. who began to turn pale. "Let me 
use your pockets?”  The boy emptied 
vis pock' ts. but there was no bill 
there. “ I guess I have been mistaken 
shoot that bill," ss d the marketman 
with a smite. "flow 's >our hie- 
Kitigbs?”  “ They’ re go Re,”  replied tha 
toy. Tb« cure jfnd worked to i  charm.

PUrc* to Life’ s tbou**nd email demand*, 
it* lull, Ita tret, it* c*re;

Blare* to our home*, our good*, our lands 
Blare* to the clothe* we wear!

8 l«v ■» to the cherished tblni;* we fold 
In curetul closet* shut,

The nlate we store, the hook* we bold
Too choice to read—or cut I

Blare*— *b, to what * host o f things!
Poor Gulliver* would quake 

Beneath a weh o f threads and atrlngs 
We knew not how to break 1

Give place, O “ Tamherlane the Great, 
Besoatris. Ptolemy 1 

I sin* the boud to w hose hard weight 
Your chain* were liberty:
I  he yoke more strict than despot’ * thrall. 

More stern than rule of king*—
The hardest tyranny o f all,

Tbe tyranny o f Ihlnytt 
-I'ubertson TrowOr dye, <n Ih t Ci-nlury.

Etching Glass.
An easy and effective way to etch 

glass is by tbe following process: First, 
heat the glass evenly iu a saud bath 
and then rub it over with purified bees
wax. If the glass is hot enough, the 
wax will melt and lie d (fused over the 
entire surface. Set aside the plate to 
cool. The design to be put upon the 
glass should bo drawn Isoldly in very 
black linos and attached to tbe un
waxed side of the glass. Tho pattern 
is then traced through tho wax with a 
po tiled instrument, taking care to clear 
awav all the wax in the lilies. When
the design is finished, put some coarse- 

wilcred floor spar in a vessel to
gether with a quantity of sulphuric 
acid. A* soon as they are incorporated 
the vessel is slightly lieatod and the 
glass placed over the vessel with the 
waxed side down; when the fumes of 
the acid begin to rise they attack the 
unprotected surface of the glass, and 
In about half an hour the plate can 
generally be removed from its steam 
bath. When the wax is scraped off the 
design will be found ]>erfuclly etched 
on tiie surface.

A soap or starch box makes a good 
nest. Cut awav half of one of the ends.
put in a spadeful of moist earth, shape 
it nicely to fit the hen, and cover with 
an inch' of short-cut straw or hay, cover 
with a board, or If several nests, cover 
all with a broad plank. When a lien 
is to set, empty the box and make a 
new nest therein, amt sprinkle in some 
sulphur. This makes the most satis
factory nest I have tried.

Plymouth Hocks have been Injured as 
a breed by the absurd pract’co of 
mating dark birds to produce males 
and light ones to produce females for 
exhibition. Such progeny may score 
high in the show pen, but arc unfit for 
breeding purposes. The practice, also 
of mating for pure yellow beaks ami 
sh a n k s , without regard to hack and 
breast has entailed a set of birds that 
pi eeent Ike appeArenoe of having been 
nulled through an augur hole by the 
ueud .

( ’apt S. J. T. Johnson, of Corsicana,vupi. a. o. * . fVUUH'u. WI V.UUII hub,
formerly of Drane Ac Johnson, is at 
pi c - c n i  in N a -h t  ille , T cn iie -> e e , w o rk1*1 xoi’ll V sst iMfiium , • ’ mmvoovw, w v* •
tug in th* interest of Texas immigra
tion and sending immigrants over the 
popular St. L., A & TT railway, or the 
"Cotton Belt." I ’apt. Jpt. Juliiisoii ia
member of the Navarro County Immi-
f ration Co., amt Vice President of the 

exas State Fair ami Dallas Exposition.
No man is better qualified to represent 
the resources of Texas to the intelli-

. y  L

gcut home-seeker.
There is no standard percentage of 

butter as to milk Milk varies in the 
amount of butter it contains during the 
season lu the au tu a a , when nows 
give less milk, the percentage of butter 

c a- nnu li as when the flow 1* 
greatest. Cows differ, as it takes all 
the way front five pounds to 25 uounds 
of milk to make one pound of nutter.

It certainly does not nav to keep a 
low grade of sheep am! tnen let them
take care of themselves. The small 
amount of wool secured, as well as the 
poor quality, is such that no margin of 
profit will do left to the farmer over 
and above the cost. Even with poor
sheep, a much better growth of wool 
can 1*0 secured if they be reasonably
well cared for than it they be left to
themselves.

lien Bolt makes the following tribute 
to Mr. Singleton's Steiuwiuder Poland 
China:

“ I vould laik to zee dot man vat 
named heis hog Sthemvinder. Dot ud
der man vill have to scratch heia head
long time before he got von good name 
laik dot already. Dot man vul get dare
some of dese davs and Von can tell 

Stheniv'your cousin Eli dot dese Sthemvinders 
vill vind up dent corners on der pork 
market, share. My gracious, I vould 
laik to help dot man.'7

Raising garden crops on a large 
scale, with all the labor saving appli
ances, is a matter for the consideration 
of every farmer who is within a short 
distance of a good market. If near a 
place where many horses are kept, he 
ca n  afford to raise rye, not so much for 
tho gram, but for tne straw, which is 
the most profitable part of the crop. 
Where there are many horses there ts 
a good demand for carrots. Watch 
the markets and see if there is any 
crop brought from a distance that may 
be raised near homo. Strawberries 
often bring better return from near 
market than if sent to New York, or 
other large cities.

In the course of an >rtlc!e on natlY* 
sheep, the American Stockman savs 
that wo can do almost anything in 
breeding that wo choose to do. To so- 
coutplish eertuiu things only requites 
enterprise, judgment aud perseverance. 
No ll< ekmaster ought to be satisfied 
with inferior sheep. It is his own fault 
if he bus inferior sheep. Ho need not 
•jo outside his own flock even to make 
improvements. All he has to do is to 
keep breeding the best—tho best this 
year, the best next year, and the best; 
evei y year. If he can obtain a thor-1 
oughbred ram so much the better, but ifj 
lie cannot, there is no excuse for not; 
tusking his flock better from the nteatts 
lie has right at his hands._______ ___

Why We Win
R*c*o** ItonS'* S*r«*[ arltl* 1* ill* Sent iprlnt m*dl 

(lo* and blood purltlrr.
B«c*ua* It I* * conceatrolpd *||nU of !h« be*t *1 

trrnbllvo *nd blood purifying rrmtdle* of ibe vcf* 
t*bl* ktogduia.

Si-nuar, by * p<-<-ull»r combination, proportion »nd 
pr*p*r*tlou. It po**t!*ac* cuiatlvc power peculiar to 
Ita* If.

Ntcau** It I* uorqusltd for th« euro of *crofut*. 
••It rliruin, boll*, pimple*, tiuinor*. He.

Be. *u»c Ii l* th* only modlclur of wliloli ran truly 
be **ld "100 Jaw) on*dollar," an uiuntwrrabl* argu
ment M to

8 tr»ng th  and E conom y
B*r*u*« It effect* rnnarkaMe cure* where other 

prnparallon* tot ally fall.
Bertua* there ta nothin* aqual to It for curing dya 

papal*, lilltoudir-*, tick headache ludlgeatlon.
Beoaiue every article entering till* H la i'*refu ly 

acanned, non* but the brat la uecd and all tho root* 
and herb* *ra ground In our own drug mill- which 
make- linpoaalbl* the uae of anylhlug Impure or de- 
lalerloua

llrca'iM HoihI'i Saraapartll* la an honeat medtcln* 
aud every purchuar receive* * fair equivalent for 
hi* money.

tin au-a wr *ak only ■ fair price, and do not Impoao 
upon the public eonfldanee by alxurdly ■dveritalus 
Hood * biaraapsrllla ua "worth" moro than we aril It
for.

tlecanae Ua mlTonlaluK la original and not depend 
ent upon the hralua of competitor*.

Bacau-a it I- ■ modern medicinal the ripe fruit of 
the luduatry aud atudy of experienced pliarma. lata, 
under wlioae peraonal dlrecllo* 11 la aid  prepared- 
Becauae It h*a a

Cood Nam e at H om e
There helnz more of Hood'a tiaraaparllla aold Is 
Lowell, w lu re It la made, than of *11 other aaraa 
parlll <* or blood pnrlAer* comb'ned.

neeau-c It I* cleau. clear aud beautiful In appear
ance, compared with the muddy, gritty make up of 
other preparation*.

Uecanae when glvrn a fallhful trial according lo 
direction* U I* reaaouably certain to effect the dr 
aired reaulL

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
told by all drugg at*. |l; alx for ts. Prepared only 
by C. I. HoOD *  CO.. Lowell Maa*.

IOO Doses O n «  Dollar

Sold by all drut'glata. «l{ alx forlS. Prepared osl|
by C. 1. HOOD S 1 0 , Lowell, M***.

IOO Dosos O ne Dollar

A R M  A N D  H A M M  E R

American.Dairyman: A teaspooiifnl 
of dissolved charcoal given to a cow or 
animal when sick will regulate the 
stomach withiu a very few momenta, 
and where sickness is caused by over
eating or the animal is badly bloated 
by eating green apples, or in fact any

_____ irlnvwraa
f  e n n ir i.  - I t  la Impor
tant that the Sod* you 
Oar ahOu'dbo Whit# aud 
Pure Mm* ra *11 almilar 
■ubatanen* u *sd  fo r  
food. To Inaura ot*- 
tainiuff only tbe "Arm A 
liauuiar'’ brand b-la , 
b :y It in “ pound or 
b a f  pound" cartoon*, 
which bear our name 
• u J 11 *dS I.iark, a- i i- 
ferlor good* are aoma- 
gimaaaubatituled forth* 
“ Arm A Hammer ’ brand 
when bought In bulk. 
Partin* uatng Baking 
Pewdar ahould remem
ber that Ita aol* nalng

t bi-property conaiata of I

•srbouata of aoda. OnS 
toaapoon fulnf the "Arm 
k Hammer" broad of
P. .la mixed with a-nr 
milk euuala four tea- 
•poonfula o f the beak 
baking Powder, M«lng 
twenty Mine* Ma coat, 
b-aid-a being much 
healthier, beraUM II 
does ant contain any 
tn! irli.ua aubstaacea, 
auchaa alum, terra alba 
•I , of whl b many Bak
ing Powder* are mad*. 
Ihttrymen aad Parmer*should uaeonly tha" Arm 
k Hammer" brand far
(leaning and keeping 
lltlk Paua Sweet ami
Clean

B R A N D  S O D A

thine that lends to cause indigestion, 
111 prit will prove a sure and quick cure.

Time for girl* to got up and jump. It ’ s leap 
year you know.

Never Judge tbe alae o f  • girl’ s feet by tbs 
i she wears.a reties i

Colors are exclusively used In the decora
tion o f  black toilets.

WsUt trimming* which cross in front are 
exceedingly popular.

500 Rew ard.
If you suffer from dull, heavy headache, 

obstruction o f  tbe nasal passages, discharge* 
tailing k e n  the head Into the throat, aome 
times profuae. watery and acrid, at otbera,
thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody

idand putrid; If tbe eye* are weak, watery am 
inflamed; aud there ia ringing in the ear*, 

ess, backing or coughing to  clear the 
throat, expectoration o f  offensive matter, 
together with scobs f e w  ulcets. the voice 
tieiug I hanged and liavtug s nasal tw ang: the 
breath offensive; smell and taste Impaired; 
expert®*®* a S W l l l W  o f d im ness, with 
mental depression, • (lucking cough, snd 
general debility, then you are Buffering from 
chronic natal catarrh.' Only a tew o f tbe 
•bo*e named symptom* sre likely to tie 
present iu anyone case at one tim e, or in one 
stage o f tbe dlaeaae. Thousands o f  eases 
annually, without nian'featlng half of tbe
alaive symptoms, result lo consumption, aud 
end In th - grave. No disease is so com m on ,
more deceptive and dangerous, less under
stood <r more uuauccesafullv treated hy 
physician*. The manufacturers o f l>r .“ age’ s 
Catarrh Kerned) offer, In good fsttb, I.VKJ 
reward for a cone o f  catarrh which they can
not cure. Tbe Kemedy la sold by druggist* at 
only 50 cents.

ATKINS’ KATTI-ESNAKI
Rheumatism, Neuralgia.

K i  l l I F  IN
1.8 m

Ww. Tuitiflril. P« 1 Henman m r* I !»■ i 
t-hary* of th%» tiantf. »n«l,
th«A lu m!«1tur a Brl U <|U lOO »ii UlOllIy, >Ul»i list > ' b fk 
on my •i»raln!n* an.i th* «b"lo  
fool. V I W'»ui(l u«»**r g«t it* u o  

I M-d Atklu’F OH.and
It •«•«<! ai«* 80 1 roulit 4 ullMu.lt 4
th* u*«» of It til l have nev»T I.ret u -Uv ft 
duty yet. Think It th«* thing

O l  la ! 15  S U M  fl-KBs

Sprains and Bruies.
I ever saw; never expert to hu wtlhoufl
a bull a.

Dallas. March li. JR*.
Wilson of While Buck. Dallas Conn. "T XX bile Hue*. Pallas < 0 ., 

I use,I Hallle-nakc 1*11 for HhRuA 
, *Ur Patn of my stn'uWtor*. Nnvar 

falli-l 1" iilverellet Instantly. Would 
not be Without It for t.tg money.

For salt) by all drugglats.

ERREIIS 
ftALE 
T onic

la prepared aolaly far the 
cure of complaint* which
afllirt ail womankind. It rivet lone xml atren*th to 

rxao*. aud
____________ Irr-aalarl-ties. Itisoferaatvalaetn chanye >r •**,-. ThauamfH r m u i r s i i  ’ i ( l k t r m .  u.iaayree-

glva
tho merino oraao*. ami 

•orrerts danaerona dl.placetuanta ami frr»*ular|.
* - ' 1# In 1 ‘

Ram- > area . y relieves lb* palua of u. tharhc 1 an-I 
■mote* ape

Safely make the' critical ,'banre from girlhood M 
Womani- It,________ _________. itaste ami mui
taken at all tln.ei with perfect safely Price. *1 run a.b* ax «ll rincuoiax-i. . .... 
» J .M K lU ik U .D K U O C O ..»o lcr r , u  rT ._O L ’>»

. l l o r f g i i j s r c  l -o s in * '
2 TO 10 TEAKS

I O  per cent tn ’t and uo com mission.

O  per cent In’t witli sm all oomtulaalo*. 
Write for part louisra o f our

ANNUAL lnSTALLMENf LOAN
Francis Smith, Cillxill A Co-

Ran Auloulo. Tn* 
Or Stark Weak Waco.

>85 SOLID GOLD WATCH FREE I

Hawthorne s “Scarlet Letter.”  
The thinjr that most nniusos Mr. 

Stockton is the enthusiastic approval 
which some of his new-found acquaint
ances (jive books that he never wrote. 
Every literary lion u oelittle com
pliments of this sort from his tem por
ary mini rers in society. Mathew Arn
old, when lie was here, was toliT again 
and again how much Edw.n Arnold • 
“ Light of Asia”  hsd st mulnted, insp r- 
ed or elevated the particular person 
happened fo lie talking lo him then. 
Howells, when here, was compliment- 
ad on Howells’ work. Each compli
mented the other lieobLis. Julian 
Hawthorne was assured! hy several 
Wild Westerners while he ia *  here that 
they had greatly enjoyed bis “ Scarlet 
Letter.’ and so it foes. Ohr little run 
lies throw such little bemito, after all. 
— Washington x or. I’hila^rlt>h*a Ilea

There is no truth fn the rumor that 
Lady Colliu Campbell is thinking at 
starting a lady’s paper. Her ladyship 
is, we are informed, to bo soon iu tho 
black stuff dress and white cap ami 
apron of a hospital nurse at St. Goorgc’i 
hospital,

The farmer should not always judge 
at an individual’s or n Journal's ft lend- 
-hip by tiie amount of fuss made.

“ Golden at morning, allver at noon, and 
lead at night,’ ’ la the old saving about eating 
orange*. But there la something that la 
rightly named Golden, and «.au be taken with 
heuefit at any hour ot tbe day. Tbla Is Ur. 
Plerc-e’ a Golden Medical Discovery, literally 
worth ita weight In gold to any one suffering 
With scrofulous affection*. Impurities o f  the 
L.o. »»1 to ' . h w , , - f the liver snd lungs. It 
is uufalltng. By druggists

The spring bonnet has floral garnitures.
Draperies pinked s t the edge contl lu e  In 

fsvor.
Elatxirate military braid Inga are worn on 

spring Jackets.

Beautiful woman, from  whence came thy
bloom,

Thy beam lug-eye, thy features fslrt 
W bst kindly band on thee was laid— 
Endowing tbee with beauty rare!

“  ’ Tw*g not ever tbua,’ ’ the dsrae replied;
'O n ce  pale this face, these feature* bold, 
Tbe ’ Favorite Prescription’ o f  Ur. Pierce
W rought the wondroua change which you 

behold.”

Many of our vegetables are improve
ments on wild plant® indigenous to 
cold climates, amt do not, therefore, 
thrive too well where warm summers 
prevail. In some such a climate as 
Alaska or England an onion seed sown 
In March wifi make a bulb 12 inches 
round before midsummer. In most
American gardens they go to rest when 
a little larger than marbles, aud have
to be used for “ sets" the second year in
order to come to full maturity. A good 
deal of the keeping quality of an onion
depends on the manure used to fertilize 
the ground with; very fiesh manure is 
not good. The soli should have been 
thoroughly enriched several years be
fore. One of the most remakahle 
things about onion culture is that the 
best results are obtained from soil first 
dug and then rolled or battened firm 
before sowing.—American Garden.

C ^Riines
j(gmfMund

For The Nctvous 
The Debilitated 
The Aged

si.Tb’.s, Mtd.Ml tt that |>r. • t! t* the t.rsi I * t 1 n « 1. - * ' ''dice md rent* *«»es with Wnrtre and 9l »«|'I*I Ys •ONI r  » » « s o  \•!•**•!t wai.bes •t.e. iutelj I 1C 1 I . 1 !*••* s s h*s n.*y b* dep#*4*d •n.ftot Otoljasfr !*d r-l. I. lut m at *«v dreg •>•> fill ■to*I ptrffet. rcfmt aud reliable I*me8•#!*•»• ta Ukt • (14. Y a ask bow la tbla aondwikl «l»er p »**it l« W aatiswrr- *vs ***,.» •ne wfait ta ®*ch laealltY ta barn ta «h*»r h met a id *h w to tbua* wba call, a completei «» .xi -
wa read aatoLffiBiT ran  ar. * * * . » • *
Kur born* for | aioatba, aud ahosra them «** th« who n**f 

•a callad tb#? bocomaatriirely yaur own piixpirtr !» • i-oa. 
a<bla to* w ait tbla g *ai offar. re ng tbs H ulid  Wretch *u<t iarga Lire of »■ ,*f !• ss -| ie» , kb, i<• *ha 
•
•a • tv G,r a mouth ar two. w® asua.ijr g • fr •• | ••f.Ukli* U»iU f»re tb* i»u r . u' f  , a rv I here to bo WT''ata us at an. a w II rreatwa a graak benefit for » a • y anr w. i*.and trvubla. Ihla, the in at ten arksble and I bermt ofraraser 
know n, ia mad* in order that our valuahre H » •• bold »»*• j *•• mar ba |*la< *d at once where tbe? can ha area, all arer At - ca; raadre, It will be hardlr aa.r tree? la f«*r yi-u t.. *hrw tbam ta

.aatiafb. tore A pwatal card.aa wh h ta wnt® u*, c-*#tfl bat I aaat. aud 'f. ar*r ?.*• hnuw all, jr<*a c. *ot car* t-> go further, 
why ro harm IS d ’M Hut If j  >» d«» a®u 1 » or • •« alama.f ’U c*a areure. rRBR. AN 1 I M4»T f».Hi u rlira • iii WaTcI aud r or Iarga, rareiptata Unraf tala* aMe hAt sMtotfe NaMM »a ur all npwn D’ gbi.tt..

Tne ltUYERB’ OUIUEU 
tasuoU March end Bept.. 

louoti year. It ta an enoy- 
Iclopedta of useful lafor- 
mation for all w ho pur- 
ctm.i* the luxurtea or the 
nccssaittea of life. We 

can olothe you and furniah you with 
all the noocaaary and unnecessary 
appliance* to ride, walk, dance. Bleep, 
eat. Hah, hunt, work, go to church, 
or atay at home, and In various sites, 
atylea and quantities. Just figure out 
what ta required to do *11 these th ings 
COMFORTABLY. and you can m ake a fair 
•stimule ol tho valuo of the I1UYER8’ 
GUIDE, which will be Rent upon 
reoeipt o f 10 oentt to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
X11-U4 Mictnaan Avenue. Chicago.XU.

Addrere, A naaL9 4 i Ilua 41,% J »rti*ud, Aia.ua. Well Drills
B .  B .  B .

fV loluiilc l l lo o d  IImIiii )
The Great Blood Purifier and Toole.

row CVCRV Pu*eo*B
O N  TR IA L .

InvMtmaat 
•mall, prof-

B
B
B

C T J E E S
h< n o n  1,%,Tl IIIIHN, 

OLtVIll 1.4 It

Sanil'kkTov
m a 1 1 I D ff
larsa lllua- tralrd < ala- 
logua with

full partlcolara.
Manufactured by

M» I I.I.IM.X 01.0 I 1.1 I IIS
AN It X0Kf;», SVPMII.IS IN 41.1. IT  II.I V, m  il. I H 141, 

A M *  s \ r u n . 1 M i 
lt  1 1 1 1  n t r i s n ,4 LI. SKIN i»iss:k“ i:s 4 \d 

Em  I’ l ions, 
IT ' HIM.
11 1  n o u s ,

I 4 1 'kit II If,
K« *»•; n t, 
O Z O K X A . KIIIMiv 

m o l  m.r.s.

[ G O U L D S  4  A U S T I N ,
167 A 1 8 9  LAKE 9 T . 

IC H IC A Q O . IL L IN O IS .

SAVE MONEY
by wrttiDK for the ‘ I V o p le 'a  P r ic e *  1.1* 1.* It i n . .  whi.lH.ale prices (or

|(ir.M-'Hen, Dry G .-«l» tlotliinp Saddles, 
yHamese, Oune, aad all (iond» f-rparuonol 
and family use. Wr - mriiih-

•ra In any .iiinntity, at IowmI who'Mato rrlcM. 
This valuable Ixn >k tuallnd f r e e  to any address.

t i i  k p i : o m ; ' i  si p p l v  to .,
48 A 32 C. Lake 8’ ., • Chicago, III.

ILOOO TAINT KtlON III K i ll.
floosiT ti.i.t bid . January •

I .hall r v .r  p r .l  «  the d * y !h » t  you r  ntlrii 
born, and *hi,Il M « »  tli* Say that your nodi- u>. .  
known to m - I had hlnon poUon frnm lurth. *nd 
mm-h an that *11 th . d o c to r , o f  my to « n  -aid I would 
b» rnpplw l fo r  Ilf. Th*y «*id I would Io m  my low .r  
limh. I could not ataml In my c l . - . t o  rrclt* my I n t m .  
and . l .v .n  h o t t l..  o f  your H. H. It cured in . -ound and 
w .ll Y on ca n tiM  my n*iu* •• , . , u w r lit. In my 
0* . . ,  Ih .r*  w rr* Snot, on my •hlni.. n»- * .  I . r * .  * ,  
h »n > .u g  Y o n r* g ra to fu lly , Mmu v M. Tanm h .

•end for our Book of Wonder. fr.« to *11 
Add n  *i.

». IW7.
n w.r* 

In. . . .

I C O R E  F I T S  l
^ hwn 1 m » cure* I d<j not mren moral? to 8t̂ p
tiiua aud turn hava (tiani ramrn again I met kal mn. | haro nre to i .1t**-a-a of KITH. El*l1 k I I’ I, V I. V it .  i.. _ I__■

• tuna aud then Hava t
ki rura. 1 Hire mad__ _____
VAl.IJNU M* 'KNK*SA 4 litalu. 17  rwniadg to cure \ ha w- *rtt raaere.I «.m f n w ractoivinjf 4 euro. Bond *1 run, for * tc*.i*o and a Fro* Botu*«f my infailible

xiMmkad
b-M

•rat.ik of '
BLOOD BALM CO , Atlanta, a a.

Ely's Cream Balm
deanrea the head of 

C A T A R R H A L -  V IR U S , 
Allays Infl-immatlon.

Heals ihe Sores,
l l r . lu r r *  th e  Meniea o l 

T a a le  at<* Mniell.
Apply Balm into each no.trll. 
Kly Proa.,SHllC.rt.nwlch 8t.N.V

Only U 0 0  for this ' LittU Baauty.
Weighs fro:rom 
1 4oz to 41bs‘

Till* Steel B**Hn«. Bra.. B-am Lltll. *e il. with 
Bra** Booo* 1. nlo*ly J.o.mi ,d an I I. Jm.t th. thin* 
for Houm, * tor* or Bliop Vv. will wnl on. only, 
by tip i-..., to any p.i-.oii Mnidln* n- « l  n o  n..l ii Ita y* •
A till, a* CHIC A ti<8 « . -.1 arf > a rent fire,>«€%!.»: co..oiiit-pgo, m

r■  URKS Ntrvnu* Prostration,NarvouaHead- 
acha.Nauralgia, NarvouaWaaknaaa, 
ttoaaach aad Liver DIm****, aad all 
affactioaa of «h« Ridaey*.

A t  A NCRVK TONIC, It atrangthen.
•nd Out eta the Nerrar

A t AN AbTK N ATIVI, It Purlflea andKnrtebaa the Blood.
AN A LAX AT IV I, It acta mildly, but 

•uraly. on tbs Bowsl*
AN A DIUNKTIC, ft RepUstss tbs Kid. 

ieya snd Cons tbatr Dfsesnas.
RrcummatMlad by profaeatonal and bualnoMmen.
Price | .a a  Sold by druggnt*. Send far cireuUfS,
mtLLi RICHARDSON 0 CO. Proprifom. 

•UBUNGTOM. VT.

I

111  »A Y i . o f  thllditpast“ 1  "  H I noPAHA V.M D.iSawaira »  AnaaUrdam. ft Y

T praarrtoa and tntty 
dor*, Ri, U a* lb* only 
spoolS lortbarattalacur*
to ttreare

P>ni-dJ. liir. Hil>r.**aml 1'iot Offe*.
U. U.KUOT. Jl. C.. 184 l‘aarlsu.$ New Yarh.

CB  Tin oidtM nw<J . • Um wiMrltl !■ prUreMf
br. Isaac Thompson * D  

E L E H R A T E I I  i :v i < :  N V A T F . i l
T'-l* *rticl. t. a rnr.fully pr.|-»red Pliyak-lan'* pr* 

writ,fion. and La* I ppn ia o«»n*'mnture narerlg a ranturr.
< \l l lo s  —fit« «»nly gpiiuinc Thi*iu|»M»n*a Kve 

”  Ita- upon thp wl t# w r»|«t̂ r of mat h t»ottla 40 
••ng'iavd p«»r*rait of fha inventor, i)n. Inaau I hookhon. 
with 4 fa<- hta altroature; alio re not# of baud
•igna.l ,l«.|>n I. Tbotnpaon Avoid all R0 »*n». ThN gNO- 
uiua Kyt W*t*r can l*a oDUloNd from ail li uggirU.
J0HNJ..TH0aPS0N. SONS Leo., TN0Y, b.Y.

W E L L S , $cc.
mmu f,.r our eaUDinie. he , mi W ell llorln* and 
, * "Hi •’ ronpe.-lli", Vlnehlnt-*, A c .
LOOMIS a  NYMAN. TIFFIN. OHIO.

PATENTS!
■ anil riptu>ruoti t>au

K. 8. A A. I*. LAI KVlatent Attorneys. Wash 
Ingt on, D C. lnatniclloua 

"plum*on paiemsMllly rasa. lUyrasa-pvtleiiee.

WANTED
SEMI I f  "

Agent* to t  our fast sal
lug rtetorfal Hooka a* 
lUlilea. Forteriusaiblres 
A. K Foster A- U,. Dallaa

WO* Ar CN>.. Cl'lMM, ro,Nutli.n ll.t i tl la.. . — ..h J . t r y  ur 
ebearmt ami best plaw u. buy auada

Wa bare told Big G foi 
many yaara. and tt hai

R lftY C I C t  f®*S*-» Am.rte«a Mannfaeturar*' (b la  
B I W  I t L b U  t '* *u e  o n  a | - p ile .  1 i» n  U I ip t f U L l .Y  *

^iven tba kaat af mivia
action.
I>. R DTCHKACO..

rhteago, 111 
B1.C4, Sold by Drugglsb. FREE

. »»II North rrank tin M , llik-ago, UL 

fly return mall. Pall D esert. . . .  . . . . .  Mattes 
ffamdy'* New Tsdwr “ r.l.m  sr Weaas
L'kUlse. M00SY £  00.. Ciaciaar ti, C

and W hlakey K a k .Itiranfit hon, wit*
ROI n  !* w‘ rtU * ’ 10 pvr 1b. Pettt’a Kr# Bair* 
UULU I* worth Itua), but ts rold at V> oruU a

out pain. Book of^or.tlrniar. wnt Pltl 
H R Wuoi.I.RT. M.U Sk»« WUtoRaU Bfa

Buainr*. Bhurtband and knglitn Trwtaiog 
Bcnaal, Bt. Louis, Ms* Send fur Circular

box bv dealer*.

$5 « ** i, dny. ..in;,In* *<i
nut under the lent l/r lto  llr s w M a• nlely K.lo If older to ., ilally, Mich.

it 11 .M rRii. lAnei
r»*. le d  W rll. B re r

PtSOS-CUftF. FOR CQR^J MPTi 0 N

GOLD.M*U•«»w*n»Amake*MWOT,-y w—Nl.yhwu
tl .nrlhla* el.. Iw th-werM V. It her *.■ <mtl
1 .1,., ,I, K. A.I.Î M, 1.1 « a l *

W. N. U., DALLAS. u n

J

{

U  f  \  M  P  ITfOl TtiKik-kreptnK. PcmnanablplNI*■ Iwf C. V rlthrndle. Hhurtiiuml, nlc.thur- 
‘’LU*"- l owratea. rtroulara frw*.Bit YAM I S (0 1 ,1.Ki.K, 4,11 Multi Bt.. Huffalo, N. Y.

1

1

.


